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THE
only Council Compelled to 
, Adjourn Owing to Sodden

Illness [of Warden Garlett
iwing to the ill-health of Worden 

the County Council this 
after a brief session, de-

H’lett.

nmi,
to adjourn until Tuesday, Feb.

kb.
tr. Garlett went home to Beams- 

last night, but sent word this 
ning that he would be unable to 

ee to the city today, 
he committee which will make an 
ttùgation into the Children's 
Liter, will likely make their in- 
fiigation next week, so as to be 
. to report to the County Council 

wo it meets the following week.
County Council at their ees- 

C yesterday afternoon instructed 
1 committee appointed with refer- 

to the complaints against the 
|1dren’s Aid Society to . proceed

with the investigations without re
gard to the affiliation of the county 
with the city and suggest what rem-
vett and Haynes....................................
edies can be brought about.

The committee is composed of 
Councillors Richardson, Mitchell Re- 
vett and Haynes.

Councillors G. A. Waistead aqd E. 
W. 't’ry were appointed on the Board 
of Management ofl the .Industrial 
Hjome.

Capt. A. H. Mal'olmaon addressed 
the council on the question of a grant 
to the Navy League. The blatter was 
referred to the Finance Committee.

A delegation composed of Warden i 
Garlett and' Councillors Masters and 
Welstead was appointed to work on 
theEducationel Department with ref
erence to the resolution passed that 
every municipality be connected with
a high school district.
-- ...------ - ^

rst Presbyterian Church Has 
Had the Best Year to

History, Reports' Showed
The annual business meeting of 
kst Presbyterian Church was held 

evening. Supper was served at 
[pen o’clock by the Ladies’ Aid So
lly to the large number of the 
[agrégation who were present.

plendid reports Iwfere preserl YjJ 
|bm all the organizations, showing 

year to have been a prosperous'
j

he report of the Missionary Aé
ration showed that the congrega- 

gave $1822 for the budget; 
Inch is $322 over the top, and the 

givings for all benevolent pur-

During the year a hot water heat- 
nig system was installed ip the 
Manse, on which" a small balance re
main* unpaid. A granolithic walk 
was laid from the street tb the 
Manse, greatly improving the Manse 
lawn.

The session reported the number 
on the Communion roll to be 358.

The minister’s salary was itibreas- 

ed to $2,000, an advance of $400.
The congregation unanimously de

cided to raise a fund of from $30,060 
.es amounted to $3312. Of this thé j to $40,000, to be expended cm a larg-' 

S. raised $3ÇQ, the tirant Aug- ' er - and i®ere up4<s^g2*- Sunday 
ry $72, and the Mission Board School building, and some needed 

The congregation supported five improvements in the church auditor
ium, of which $15,009 is already 
pledged by twelve men. This amount 
will also cover the congregation's 
share of the Forward Movement!

ench _ orphans and the Sunday 
|hool a /leper child in India. The 
*nd total raised for all purposes 

$7869.
he managers reported an income 
$8388.72, with all charges for 

pintenance met, and $352.73 paid 
church repairs.

Reeve Charles Edward Gar- 
lete of Beamsville, the new war
den of Lincoln County, has been 
a resident of Canada for thé^ast 
thirty-five years, and he says he 
has found it the best country to 
live in under the sun. He came 
to Canada in 1886, the year Louis 
Reil was in the spotlight with 
his Northwest Rebellon.

Being an Englsihman, and in
spired by the Englishman’s de
sire to help out in an emergency, 
I thought I’d run oyer to Can
ada and kill a few Indians who 
were fighting against the Can
adian forces,” said Mr. Garlett. 
“Unfortunately or ( otherwise, 
when I got here I found the re
bellon was over. They had 
caught Reil.”

Mr. Garlett has lived in 
Beamsville and vicinity for four
teen years, and since 1891 has 
been employed by Senator E.D. 
Smith. He was born in England 
in 1869, is an-Anglican, and has 
a wife and two children, his son 
being a teller in. a bank, and his 
daughter at home. He has had 
eight years’ municipal experi
ence, four in the County Council 
as Reeve of Beamsville, and the 
other four as a Beamsville Coun
cillor. He is a kindly man, iop- 
ular with his associate High
ly . esteemed by all he has come 
in contact with.

HoW cold wafl it ?
Various therometers in the 

city registered various degrees of 
cold during last night, and while 
not many of them agree as to 
the exact number of degrees of 
freezing, they generally were 
satisfied that it. was below zero. 
Somere ports state that six 
below-.was the coldest,1 and it is 
probably a fact that was quite 
as low as the mercury fell. ,>

Out in the country they were 
willing to agree to almost any 
depth the. fluid went. One prom
inent U.F.O. member brought in

the word that at his place they 
had spliced two thermometers 
together, but it didn’t suffice to 
registerthe real figure.

Old January is going out with 
a frosty breath, and while there 
are no records available, it will 
probably line up as one of the 
coldest January» in the history 
of Canada.

Tomorrow is the first of Feb
ruary and Monday is Candlemas 
Day, when the bear sees his 
shadow, and everybody will be 
agog to see whether it’s going 
to be cloudy or sunny that day.

Moving Picture Machine Great Aid 
To Education, Says Dr. Brittain

Says Every School Should Have One and Every. School Will. 
Have One Twenty-five Years From Now and Every 
Teacher Able to Run It.

Addressing a large gathering of J ant single invention in modern times
the Women’s Canadian Club yester
day afternoon at the Welland, Dr. 
H. L. Brittain, director of the Bur
eau off Municipal Research, dealt 
with education in a considerable de
gree, using up most of his time in 
discussing that subject.

" Be said that forty or fifty years 
ago Ontario had been given a medal 
for its educational system, which 
was spoken of as the best in the

of
Business, Dies

General regret was expressed in 
the city when the news spread about 
that Daniel "W. Harmér, Wholesale 
Wdeefy^XJumpsi^,' was suc
cessor to Merrtman, Limited, had 1 

' passed away after a brief illness.
He was taken ill with pneumonia 

"on Monday and succumbed at five 
o’clock this morning.

Since he came to St. Catharines
The Rev. John Pringle, DJX, Mod-^ from Winnipeg a year ago, Mr. Har- 

erator of the General Assembly, Will mer had won many friends, as he

Grow Seed 
For Commerce 

fa Quantities
dvbrnment to co-operate
jlN RAISING STANDARDS ON 
[ITS OWN FARMS. SAYS A 
TORONTO REPORT.'

be the preacher at the anniversary 
j services, Feb. 29.

quantities, the Government farms 
should make arrangements ti> pro
duce such seed. .

ORONTO, Jan. 31.—The two-day
teence of men engaged in the
A business and officials of the Do

ion and Provincial Governments,
tlth llas bee nin progress at the
foment buildings, has been con-

‘'h'h w‘ih several decisions that
■■1 have a beneficial effect on farm-
* Jn "he province fop years to
rac' ^he subject was thoroughly
'soassed in all its phases, j aftex

committees went into the mat-
hinher, and made their recom-

lenbations to the meeting.
Al forcshadowed, a Field Crop Ad-
*°r.' Council is to be created to
erdmate the activities of the field

0P au*horities at Ottawa, Guelph,
^Ptville, Northern Otntario, and

1 lfl 8e~d organizations, includ-
f commercial seed centres, to fur-
F (he producing of first genera- ’

,Pfd in commercial quantities. !
*lee(* wül be produced under rig-
’’’spection in field and bin, and

V*6 D,-Sib!p placed in sealed pack
ets.

Th i
. V°mm'Htee which con snored
:is Phase of the
't the

klllct;

Seed Distribution.
In so far as the distribution of 

this seed was concerned, it was 
agreed that the members of The field 
crop competitions should have first 
call on the registered see^ so pro
duced and in lots sufficient to seed 
the acreage required in the competi
tion, and that the crops produced from 
this seed supply should form the 
basis of the bulk commercial seed 
supply. The commercial Seed produc
ed by this second class of growers is 
to be dispoiNd of locally as squired 
Co-operative Co. acting as a w>>oIe • 
and the surplus throu*j*<tie U.F.O. 
sale house.

A permanent committee will be 
appointed on the standardization of 
varieties of grain crops, and it will 
be charged with limiting as far as 
practicable the number of varieties 
recommended, and endeavor also to 
keep to uniform types such aa.eould 
be handled colleceively in commerce.

It was decided to start--this year 
on the production of high grade 
seed for purposes of multiplication. 
This will he done on the provincial j 
farms, and the seed will be distribu-» 
ted to farmers, particularly standing 
field crop competitors, in quantity 
sufficient to plant five acres.

The conference went on record as 
of opinion that there is need for a 
complete experimental station in the

possessed qualities which won'the 
esteem of every one he clime in .con
tact with, He leaves besides his sor
rowing wife, his father, four brothers 
and one sister.

Mr. Harlfcer was bom in Forest, 
Ont., and the remains will be taken 
to that town for burial.

Prior to coming to St. Catharines 
a year ago to take over the Merri- 
man business, Mr. Harmer was head 
o fthe Western Groceries, Limited, 
of Winnipeg. '

He was a member of the Masonic 
fraternity, being connected with An
cient Landmark Lodge, A.F. and A. 
M., of Winnipeg.

Barnet Darby t Dies Suddenly 
In HR. Station

Barnett. Darby, employed as night 
watchman at the N.S. and T.R. sta
tion at Thorold, died suddenly last 
night while waiting for his car at 
the- N.S. and T.R. station here.

He was seated in t- chair in the 
waiting room and suddenly collapsed. 
The deceased was sixty-nine years 
of age.

When a doctor examined him he 
pronounced life extinct. Evidently 
the exertion of hurrying up town 
from his home on Henry street had 
over-strained his hea • t action.

The body was taker to Molntyre’s 
undertaking rooms a id afterwards 
removed to the saddened home, from 
where the funeral '■ A.vr~’.fs~
morrow!

Mr. Darby leaves three sisters :— 
Mrs. W. Hill, Crowland township; 
Mrs.. George Hitotc, Welland; Mrs. 
A. Blakleyj Rocton, Ont; one brother, 
H. H. Darby, Los Angeles, Calif.: 
and one son, Ci R. Darby, residing 
at 64 Henry street, this.city, who is 
a member of the grocery firm of 
Boyle a fid Darby .

Funeral of Victim 
Of Train Wreck

Remains of Late Charles H. 
Beall Interred Here

The funeral of the late Charles H. 
Beall, twenty years of age, one of 
the unfgortunate victims of the 
train collision which occurred at 
Ngrth Bay on Sunday last, and whose 
remains arrived in this city by the 
G.T.R. on Thursday afternoon, was 
held on Friday afternoon from Grobb 
Brothers’ undertaking rooms to Vic
toria Lawn cemetery. Rev. H. A. 
Priest of «St. George’s Church con
ducted tilie funeral, reading the 
Church of England services at’1 both 
tl* roms and the graveside. Those 
who acted as bearers were: Ray 
Jeeves, James Crawford, Charles 
Honsinger, Frank Cornelius, Frank 
.Moore j§p| ■

The flewers filaCed on the casket 
were many and beautiful, testifying 
to the esteem in rVhieh the late Mr. 
Beall was held. .

world. But today, he said, the On
tario system is full of leaks, its cur
riculum be ip gso crammed with un
necessary subjects that there is not 
sufficient time to be given for the 
things which actually count in the 
education of a child.

He feared Canadians do not hold 
education in high enough value, judg
ing by the vast number of children 
whose education ceases at the legal 
age of fourteen. The children are 
taken from school by their parents 
at that age and put to work, the par
ents not seeming to realize what a 
great advantage the next two or

for the benefit of education, and h® 
predl ted that Avithii ntwetity-fV t / 
years not a public school would be
without one and there would not be 
a single teacher who could not run 
one. There would be text films in 
the days to come as well as text 
books. The advantages of education 
y moving pictures were vast, he 

said, and he spoke of educative val
ue of a motion picture he had once 
seen of the rice industry.

A motion picture will hold the at
tention of the pupils and fix facte in 
their memory to a much greater de
gree than will a lecture or an ordin-, 
ary ‘ lesson.

Dr. Brittain had a number of ques
tions to ask the women before him, 
among them, “How many children 
of school age are not sent to school 
in St. Catharines *;/ some reason 
or another? What are the sanitary 
and health conditions? How many 
children go through the full course 
of education ? How many children 
are working in the city who are Un-

three years schooling would be to [ der the legal age of fourteen ? 
the children. He said these were questions the

Dr. Brittain said the moving pic
ture machine was the most import-

women could investigate and try and 
work out the necessary remedies. '

TO FULL CITIZENSHIP.

FIRE FOLLOWS MURDER.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Mrs. Irene Russo 
a widow, and her six children orph
aned, when Salvatore Russo, was 
murdered in broad daylight in Ottawa 
a fe wmonths ago, are now left home 
less as the result of fire which des
troyed their home at 419 Clarence 
street. Roeco Baris, who is charged 
with manslaughter in connection'with 
Russo’s death, is still at large.

subject1' *ed out southwestern part of Ontario. 
Proper place for the bulk 

Wn and of first generation
"lire, or 

f al,k to car

!llch time as there are suffiei- 
C!r‘tres to produce commercial

business organiza- 
rry on this work, but

MAVE HELP WANTED 
MEN WANTED FOR DETECEÏVE 

Work. Write J. Gandor, formerly 
Government detective, Danville, 
Ills. Feb. 7-14-21-28

BORDER LABORITES WILL
SELL B" J1AD AT COST.

Windsor, Jan. 31.—Organized La
bor in the Border municipalities, 
backed by local men, will open bak
eries in Windsor, Walkerville and 
other border municipalities in an ef
fort to cut the cost of bread, which 
has been increased twice within the 
last two monhs,

Electric Engines 
To Conserve Coal

That Will. Likely Be. Compelling
Factor in Effecting Change-over

Notwiahstanding the superior per
formance of the electric locomotive, 
its cleanliness, and its ability to ma
terially increase the freight capacity 
of the railroad, the compelling factor 
in effecting the chpnge-over will, in 
all probability, be the problem of con
serving the coal supply, observes the 
General Electric Review. It has been 
conservatively estimated that. one 
pound of coal burned under boilers 
in a modern electric power house will 
do the work of three pounds in the 
steam locomotive, and thé showinb is 
even better in such severe climates as 
that which exists in the Northwest. 
On the basis of present consumption 
this hepresents roughly a saving of 
one hundred million tons of coal an
nually.

Not only does the elpctric operation, 
permit of the most economical util
ization of the fuel, but what" is more 
significant, it makes possible the use 
of Hydro-Electric power in many lo
calities. Iti s indeed an unfortunate 
order of things that requires coal to 
be hauled half way across the con
tinent to lift a train over the conti
nental divide, When the topography 
of the divide is ready to provide hy
dro-electric energy, which itself may 
be partially recovered on the down 
grade by means of regenerative brak
ing.

Anglicans Are Optimistic
As to the

Those in close touch with the Can- will have great effect on' the influ
ai! a-wide Forward Movement of the ence of religion on Canadian life and 
/L'iitftaeL mc-r.* j seems to -point to a larger
optimistic as the time* vo? the can- ] unity of faith and purpose among 
vass approaches. Never before has 
an appeal of this kind been place;', 
before the Church of England people 
in Canada; never before has an op
portunity been given to them to 
ral.y to the support of the Church

those who believe in Christ.
Anglicans in the Diocese Of Niag

ara are looked to to do their part 
and Niagara Diocese looks to Ang- 
liiyns in St. Catharines and district 
to more than Jdo their share in tl)is

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Ex-employees of 
the "Postoffice Department who went 
on sympathetic strike at Winnipeg, 
have, it is officially announced, been j 
restored to full citizenship so far ' 8da. 
as their further employment by the 
Government is concerned. They may

as a whole, and to eqtfip her with the , matter.
funds necessary to enable her in 
take an adequate part in the^ gr? 
work of building up a Christian Can-

For Whole Church.
Hitherto Anglican appeals have

now re-enter the services as vacan- ibeen for Diocesan, parochial or'con- 
cies occdr. Application will be made Igregntiona! purposes. The Anglican 
through the Civil Service Commis- : Ft rward Movement appeal is fov tj e 
sion. * I work of the Church of England in
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j Canada as a whole. Such an appeal

WHERE EXCHANGE STANDS jcome® with force to each Anglican, 
__ —- | not as a member of thsi or that

At present when there is so much 
talk about exchange being adverse, 
both to Britain and Canada, so far 
as the United States in 
as the United States is concerned, it1 
is interesting ito recall t,hat the money 
of boh Britain and Canada is at a 
premium in mdamy countries. So far 
as Canada is concerned there are 
only a fe\v countries of importance 
where our dollar is at a discount.

p arish, but simply as amembe r of 
the Church of England in Canada. 
This fact will insure* a wide and gen
erous response.

Form Capital Fund.
Another feature of the appeal is 

that the funds raised are not to pay 
off debts or to be used for current 
accounts.. They will form capital 
funds, the interest Of which will be

Challenge to the Church
A great challenge comes to the 

whole church in Canada for the first 
time—a glorious program is bçforiç 
us Anglicans that should stir u# 
with enthusiasm.

A financial objective, an appeal 
fer a larger vision of responsibility 
—a more sincere consecration and 
a more devoted service to Christ 
Jsnse the King of Kings and Lord 
of Lords. This challenge surely pone 
will gainsay or refuse, but' each will 
answer as God has blesseh him !

Th eproximity of thq United States juscd for definite Purposes,viz.: Pen-
and the heavy trading with that 
country lends prominence to the po
sition of Canadian’ money across th^ 
line,1 but with the exception of Ja
pan, Argentine, China, and the Unit
ed States, the Canadian doOar, gener- !

sion funds for clergy in newer dio
ceses and widows and orphans, Mis
sionary and extension funds, diocesan 
load needs, religious educatoinal 
funds and a smaller amount for ad
ministrative purposes in connection

ANOTHER HALF MILLION

Niagara Falls, Jan. 31.—A depu
tation consisting of Mayor Stephens, 
John Logan, W. L. Wilkinson, and 
Rev. G. B. Gordon, waited on the 
Provincial Secretary on Thursday, 
asking for an additional appropria
tion of $500,000 for the housing com 
mission here. An allotment of $300,- 
000 is already used or promised. Hop, 
Mr. Nixon i "omised to give ans
wer soon. He pointed fTiat . the 
Ontario Government is negotiating 
with the Dominion Government for 
an additional grant for housing.

--- -------------- , ------ --- - ^
ally speaking, can hold its head well | w‘t*1 t^lc General Synod.
up. Canadian exehrtnge am foreign I When it is realized that capital
countries is noces sarily computed f^unds arc s°ught, more generous and

JAMAICA MAY PUT LIQUOR
UNDER CONTROL OF STATE

KINGSTON, Jamaica. Jan. 31—.Thé 
Government is considering a propos
al to put the l.iquor traffic under 
State controll. There are numerous 
American tourists jn the island now, 
the rush being said to be due partly 
to the enforcement of prohibition 
in the United States,

AUSTRIAN RELIEF
IS NOT DETERMINED

throug hNew York, ,ind in order to 
arrive at the figures' allowance has 

j to b emade for the premium on New 
York funds, which fluctuates from 
day to day. At present it is about 
11 per cent. As a matte r of practical 
importance, howeverr, thie trading be
tween Canada and the countries where

HAVEN’T DECIDED YET-

OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—The Canadian 
Government y will contribute toward 
the relief of Austria, but Sir George 
Foster stated yesterday that the 
amount of the contribution had not 
yet been determined. Washington de
spatches state that Canadas contrib
ution is five million dollars, but the 
Government has not yet decided.

The members of 'Union Lodge, Odd
fellows, have not yet decided, it is 
said, whether they will erect a fine 
new building or not on the property 
which is being made vacant by the 
demolition of the old Maple Leaf

larger subscriptions may be looked 
for, especially as the payments may 
be spread over two years.

Welcomed in Canada 
The Anglican Forward Movement , hotel. The cost oti such a business 

has been welcomed by members in j block as phoposed is very high under 
Canada of the old historic church. 1 Present conditions and the wislom of

the venture is doubted by some ofIt is an evidence of her increasing
Canadian mone yzs at a discount!, out- j strenSth and solidarty in the Dom- 
sidc of the United! Statees, is so sflight * ’n'on aT*d the determination of 
as to be of littS? interest. Of the

the members.

DIED
her leaders that the Church of Eng- DARBY—In this city suddenly on 
land in Canada shall be well equip- j Friday evening, January 30,1920, 
ped with means to face the task of Barnett Dartly, aged 69 years.

,J1 , _ , . The funeral will be held on Sunday,
greatest importance, and it may be jthe ne'v day- That a llk® movement ^ Fcbruary lst> at 2 p.m. from t^ie
recorded here the pound sterling wa s

counttis where Canadian' money is 
at a premium, G reat Britain is of

quoted on Thursday of tins week at 
about $3.91 in Toronto .j ^ j . ^

is stirring four other religious bod- ■ residence of his son carence R. 
ies at the same time is an evidence Darby, 64 Henry St. to Victoria Lawn 
of kindly feeling and good will that cemetery.
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“For three ÿd^rs, I was a terrible 
sufferer from Dyspepsia and. my general 
health was very bad. L consulted a 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out Iris instructions; 
but I did not improve îhd finally the 
doctor tolct the f cotild not bè cured.

•At this time, a friend'advised me 
to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and I did so. 
After taking two boxes of ‘Fruit-a- 
tines*, ' I Was greatly relieved ; and 
gradually this - marteloüs fruit 
medicine? made me completely well. 
VMy digestion and general health.

Ere splendid—aTI of which I owe to z
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of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, 
Presbyterian Communions in C
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SELF PRAISE IN FULL 
MEASURE.

It is plainly the duty of any ad
ministrative and elective body to 
administer all affairs coming under 
its jurisdiction* while it holds ofltcé. 
If has the right to handle- what is 
properly within its province up til 
thei time it ceases to^exist as a 
board, council or government. To
begin two or three months before an 
election to anticipate that some other 
body of men is coming into office at 
a later date is stirely not a warrant 
for responsible men to lay down and* 
fail- to initiate or govern. ;

Why should the members of last 
year’s- Public School Board feel that 
they who Were1 elected to look after 
all the affairs of the pubHcssohools 
up till the hour they passed' out of
office, were loss capable of transacting 
business and framing policies than 
the men who were to l)e elected after 
them ?

Why should a member of the new 
Board tell the public that it was all 
right for th Board of last year to 
pay salaries, build Schools, and study 
academic problems of all kinds, but 
the yshoukl not have adopted any 
new method of ipaying salaries be
cause another Board was to take of
fice in February of 1920 ? The infer- 
eiteb ih obvious.

To contend publicly that any change 
in the méthod of:paying a staff should 
be léft over for the wisdom of this 
yëâr’s representatives isa delightfully 
human thing for a conceited and self- 
Satisfied person to argue, but it does 
not conje with very good grace from 
one who is to take a seat on the new 
Board.

• And yet this' is what the citizens 
of St. Catharines were told tost
âS*ÜÏ :* a long editorial, and it is ,yjTe 
the testy reflection which is cast on 

1 thetofluetrioue - and intelligent men 
who- comprised- last year’s-
School Beard. Hire is on.- of the paT- 
agraph* taken fee** the colrfitm* of
our contemporary :

• “It will, we tkirtk, appear to
• citizens generally that the Board 

of Education ; elected less tha*n 
à month ago should have been re-

^cobnized bu the Public School 
Board as the proper body to deal 
with so important a matter.’’ and 
also “a Board which was ceas

ing to have any formal existance, 
as was'the case here, should have

hesitated before making chtnges 
so revolutionary and which are 
condemfted by leading education
ists'of the province.” —
Further down in the seme alicle 

the members of thç Public Seeool 
10 Board are toW that they should hive 

sought to have obtained the views of 
the members pi the new Board-1 

This is A teclarewhicb is a 
a pleasant reward for the men who 
5 petit their nights and days during 
the, last year administering ttjft af
fairs of the public schools to the 
best of theri ability. It is a reward 
which most men get from the news
paper which seeks to impose its own 
ideas upon everybody and everything 
and, failing, usfes its columns' to coat 
aspersions on those whom ti dislikes. 
There will be one consolation .how
ever, to those members,N as there has 
seen to many other men vwluy have 
served the public faithfully an 1 well, 
namely, they will understand that 
the citizens of St. Catharines ^ have 
recorne accustomed to this. kind of 
whipping and don’t pay much atten
tion to it, ,

It isto be hoped that the 
whohas done so much to prevent a 
new Collegiate from being built will 
bring a great deal of superior intel
ligence to (he new educational body.

THE!

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells 
from :

Qqk1 a. IPs sbids. 1rs Splendid !
j

OVERSEAS DOMINIONS AND THE 
MOTHER COUNTRY. “Fruit-fttives”.

GASPARD DUBORD.

BOc.â box,6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent'postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

It is significant that in the first 
speech of his Paisley^campaign, Mr.
Asquith took occasion to deal with 
tlie dominant Imperial question of 
future relation- of the Overseas Do
minions to the Mother Country. The 
former British Premier evidently has 
set his face against the Empire “rei- 
organizers,” says the Toronto Globe 
in an interesting editorial. He, Mr.
•Asquith, sees no merit in centraliza
tion theories. He recognizes that any 
attempt to set up in London an Im
perial Parliament in which the Do
minions would have reptesentation , in any Parliament outside the Do- 
and commit to it great questions of ; nnirrion.
Imperial policy might easily be at- j imperium idea of ^,'mpire is

tended by serious consequences. He not the British ideal. The’ strength 
urges freedom from “any red tape alHj solidarity of the British Empire 
or parchment conventions. He ad- je its freedom from rigidtl of sys- 
vocates “a system in which the Em- j any from parchment conventions.

By discuss vital f jj. jg because its outlying Dominions 
questions of Impe rial-policy that af- ! 8re “frce and co-equal partners n 

’ a-system the gigntic. ipstitutiop” that jt 60m-

this be the case when the despatch 
of troops or the„ expenditure of money 
was involved. All such matters would 
necessarily have to be referred back 
to the Parliaments of the Dominions 
for Executive action. It is difficult to 
imagine Canada, for instance, con
senting for a moment to the control 
of her man-power or to the vesting 
of the levying and collection of taxes

mihute your elog^eïTnostrils 
WiR open, the air passages of your 
heid will eleaf and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
blowing, headache, dryness. No 1___ , ,, .. ,
struggling for breath at night; your "ant 1 •cratlon of anY cntralizd body

1 all be free and
gigantic in-

Trie words of Mr.-. Asquith have 
weight. He speaks with the know
ledge of an experienced statesman 
and the authority of a great- consti

tutional lawyer; When he-says of the 
scheme for the creation of an Imper
ial Parliament: . “I do nqt believe it 
is possible or that thé Dominions 
want it,” he voices an opinion mat
ured by years of intimate association 
with Imperial affairs, and close un
derstanding of Imperial sentiment, 
supported by exceptional knowledge 
of - constitutional procedure and ~of 
the fundamental principles of Par
liamentary Government,

There can -be no doubt tliai - Ifr. 
Asquith, if right when he says the 
self-governing Dominions do .not

cold or catarrh will be gone.
Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 

BaWn from your druggist now. Apply 
a little off this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the the head, soothes the inflamed 
or swollen mucous membrane and re- 
liéf comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh1—Relief 
comes go uickly.

Unaudited far Chopped 

\Hânds, K 
Face or Lips.*%

Price 25c.1 Per Bottle
M Adesand Sold By ;

Abbs & McNamara
Q ualltyl Dfuggis ts

3O Queen Street - - Phone'102

Agent for Huyler’s- Page A, 3’->aw 
and- Willard”s Chocolates.

to direct their# participa tion in Im- 
prial policy. Thy are jealous 1 of their 
autonomy. They believe, with Mr. 
Asquith, that what needs to be done 
ran be done best by consultation. 
They would bé unwilling to delegate 
to their representatives in any Im
perial Parliament at Lomjon auth
ority to act for them in matters of 
Imperial policy. Particularly would

mands the affection and the loyalty 
of their citizenhood. During the re
cent years of war and stress this 
spirit in every patch of red on - the 
map found material manifesta-lfr/A 
in a manner that thrilled the Empire 
and confounded its adversaries. The 
free arid co-equal partnership ideal 
has stood the test of stern trial. It 
is the ideal which has made the. Em
pire great—and will maintain ’ her 
greatness. ' -

EDITORIAL ROTES
The January thaw seems to be a 

February frost.

Why did not the Public Sdhool 
Board have wit enough to remember 
that a new Board ofEdueaton wais 
coming into office with W. B. Bur- 
gôÿriÈ on it ? All matters of real 
importance should have beeh left 
over for him to settle; teachers’ sal
aries amçing other things.

PHELAN'S
Vulcanizing Wor ks

Rubber Tires (or all ' 
vehicles. .j*J%e repairing 
of all kinds.

We sell tires of all mikes s

20 St. Pad-st W. Phone 784

There should be a great deal more 
contentment and peace of irrr.l in. 
the Standard office this year. A Mayor 
has been elected upon’1 whom the dic
tator- of Queen Street can smile and 
will smile so long as he docs what 
he is told i.-' do. TVs hippy condi
tion should ièye the ed’; and his 
staff a lot c: wbrry fe i n trumping 
up excuses: o be -abusive. f

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 829—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Comer Quccnstpn and Calvin Streets 

j Our facilities for handling furni- 
I tcre or Pianos are unexcelled.
| We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 

I for O’BRIEN, 
j Also Sand and Gravel.
' Machinery moving a specialty.

It seems- rathqr stran anil unus
ual aeknow.edgement that a man 
should make to the publ'c thy. the 
intelligence of the Puldi: School 
Board of last war was net of a high 
enough erdtr to proper• 7 de il with 
the question -of teachers” salaries and 
other matter? of the kind, arid yet 
this is what i the editor of The Stan
dard, With His usual igotism, would 
ask people to understand. Now that 
a new Board is coming into ■ office, 
with- himself as a member, all real 
business matters will be handled in 
a business-like way, of course.

WANTED^--Telephone operator^. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. ' - o31t.f

- - • ; ^

AS f- f
TEM yêafè ago a Canadian clergyman' was

retire from active work. The largest salary he 
in the forty years of his ministry was $1000 and a 

house. The average did not exceed $800.
Oft this sum he had maintained and educated his farrtily. He and 

his wife were given to frequent hospitality. They supported every 
good cause, and even contributed to the maintenance charges of the 
Church they served.

A Minister’s Budget
By good management and economy they were able to carry an 

endowment insurance policy, pay an assessment to their Church Su
perannuation Fipd, and accumulate some small savings. Wheh that 
clergyman was superannuated in 1909, he bought a- house. His income 
during the first year of* retirement was as follows :—

The retitin» allowance frbm’tfie (fcm-ch .fbeing $10 for each ^
year of active work) * - - $400.00

> Interest from investments - -. - - - - 100.00
Wedding fees and sundries ----- ,75.00
Summer supply work ------- 100.00
Aguinst this total of $675 stood the change for taxes, insurance and maintenance 
of the house ; say, $75, leaving a net annual income of $600.

The Shrinkage in Values
Before the war, the rise in -the cost of 

living had necessitated careful maitage-. 
ment of this income. Today, 'the 
pressure is too great to be borne. If 
the statisticians are correct, the dollar, of 
1913 is iVorth now in purchasing power 
about 47c.

Therefore, the real income available to

/
maintain these people of refinement and 
culture is $282 a year.

I.
Do you say that this is an exceptional 

case? On the contrary, scores of retired 
clèrgÿftïén arc not so well situated as this 
one. Some are tasting, the bitterness of 
destitution, since in a few instances no 
retiring allowance? are provided for.

Veterans of the Cross
These men gave a lifetime of unselfish 

sèrvice for their Church, théir country, 
.their neighbors ; visiting the sick, burying" 
the dead, comforting the bereaved, preach
ing Christ crucified, and doing their part 
in making Canada “God’s country.*' In a

frben
emplojÆv.is accepted as a reasonable thing 
by industrial firms, these veterans deserve 
more consideration than they have been 
getting from the Christian people of this 
Dominion. .

The Forward Movements
* The Superannuation, Beneficiary or pension fynds of the five Communions 
co-operating in the -United National Campaign' nftfct be largely increased to 
yield a reasonable and an adequate income for these old heroes of tfie pulpit.

They ARE heroes. They make no.complaint. They still.are found doing

*11 that their strength will permit for the great and noble Cause to which they 
evotëd their lives. They still are enduring hardness as good soldiers of 

Jesus Christ.

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by Each Communion

x February 9-14

What Àre You Going To Do About It?
This is riot a question of Charity.* It is; a question of justice, of chivalry, 

of common honesty. #
Your Church is seeking, through the Forward Movement, to do its full 

duty to the retired clergymen.
Your interest and your subscription are needed.
Tell your Church leaders where you stand. Do it NOW,

THE STABLE JH mi||
Keep four Dfeify C0ws (

able and Clean.
Spray the Place Will, Wlli, 

Add Some Oerm-kille,. . 
All Broken Window 
Provide Other V. 
of Plants In Winter.

(Contributed bj, pnturl,,
Agrlculttiie. Toronto"13*
IÏÉ period of k!lg- 

Winter is’"hen?, of w
our milking nWs ,niU 

z speçial p.'oieetion rrr‘gl 
cold, and it the game 
made as comfortable passj|5 

The whole of I lie jD8f<e 
stable should have a thorough J 
lng. The dust and eobvtébl 1 
be swept from the wall#: ,»j,jgj 
windows; the Windows Hioiffl 
thorougblyZcleaBeil, tdo, 1tg

Wygers and stalls. Then 
wash all over the inside, Pîce, 
windows. To the whitowar.ti jq, 
disinfectant' süch as a Oarbolif 
preparation, or a chloride 
killer. This Will kill distal 
lurking in dark, ditmir 

| maintain the heaJth-jpf tire 
which is at the fopndatioij.^- 
abh- mtlk produetron. "fS 

The next step iff (0 p'lt-is dyj 
en window lights, but wllei, 

thinks lie- camiof afford i 
at- the passent, hiah.pv, 
of coarse cloth, such us m 
may be-tacked over thi'w 

dow space,- This will provide* 
in a stable nut-oth»

stables need veatilnitj 
, Winter by having. the foul a ini 
j ed and gfresh' air introduced wifl 
I a draft directly on th vnws. A|
! pie way to do this is to hinu
windows at the bottom ami ;

: them to open inw.n so .a* tot 
i the air tow-ord -.the ceUinsdS,
! should be a Vlshaperi hoard at i|
, sidfe or end of the window, to j 
vent the side-draft. Foul ait on 

i shp-uld extend below the reilisgl 
•r tlie stable, and preferably have I 

inlets for foul air—one near thet 
1 aVid one at the ceiling, as in ibis j 

the foui air is removed withoutn 
| lag the stable too much, by si«|
1 closing the top outlet. No systti 
i cheap ventilation works aulouaiij 
: ly. They all rëquiro some alien:#
I Other points in stable piepsn 
are to have qll ties secure uo.th 
cow may not get loose; repaire| 
mangers and g titters should le 5 
so that they may be kept cleaaj| 
sanitary 'tê'ithôut too' tiiueh 
Litter and feed carrière are great 

I ers of labor in lookipg after a I 
! of milkers daring the winter, 
i In a word, make the, çowst 
I for,‘able and lessen the later| 
I stabling cows by having them s 
j tary and convenient, with as 
helps as possible in the form of i 
chlnery.—Prof. H. H. Dean, 0.$ 
College, Guelph.

Cai*e of Plants In Winter,
•'• Weter'Sf owing pot plaVdii 
when they need it,- then wm < 

i thoroughly. V/hen the soil h|i| 
to-get dryland powdeiy- on 

I face, or when.the pot is tapped 1 
: the knuckles or a knife handleij 
j It emits a ringing sound, the 1 
1 requires water. Give sufficient 1 
so that it runs out through tkflj 
tom of the pot. Water plants ! 
morning .in coid weather, netj 
night. Use tepid rain water, or « 
that has been exposed to al-r and J 

,fqr a day er two, if possible. 
Water should be lukewarm, about| 
to 60 degrees F. In winter.

Humidity in the atmospkerel 
one of the raaifi" requ'ttemetfis ti] 
successful with plants indoors, 
pans ar saucers of water on tlie k 
ers or registers. A steaming 
or pot of water on ‘he stole i 
great help in this respect.

When the pots become, full | 
roots, or where the soil is.poPr, « 
out or exh'aùétêd, liquid fertilii 
can he given plants. The soli stel 
be moist, not dry, er very wet, *4 
the fertilizer : ds applied. There # 
several good plant foods sold at s 
Stores. “Sterling Worth Plant 
lets” or ‘'Beinora” are both F 
Half an :odnce. of fètcàte, of sedil 
solved ip a little,, wai in ,»atrr r 
find cold watef added to makr( 
gallon, also makes-a tairlî' .g 
tllizer for pot plante. Apply 
every week or ten days

Spraying with water will help I 
down insect pests.r:4 fine, sgigay * 
oughlyt applied to Jail part? cfj 
plant is necessary to be eSs 
Plants- having very .roqgh -hier-wil 
ïsjge, should not be sprayed nyri 
ed, espec-iaily. in winter, « •* 
plants having glossy; iglS!bio#”‘*l 
iage. Insect'pesta increase si --J1 
beat, in a dry, warm ittti'ofeplist *1 
nnhis or green Uae, whn 

: spider and thrlp, “Salt- -if*
I Sbap” is a- good rcmd> f’-y ■'
1 40 is.also a, good ,rcm *’ tor ™l 

insect pests oh house plants, so) 
>wnter or a solution of whole oil a 
and, tob^ccp water are Uencliual I 
"scale insects 6n‘ plants. , ,

. Slake about, one-im'f. 
fresh lime, in, a pail of wat’T.-1 - 
it to settle. Give about a t«'-lC:lt1 
of this solution once or tune to®l 
plant suffering from earth wow]

Put frozen plants in a «lark 
at once, temperature a bout 
grees F. Do not, louch I he * j 

'Sprinkling with ice cold v.-ar 
beneficial.—W. Hunt, O. A. ^ 
Guelph.

\ Chat About Chicken*.
In very cold weather to 

hen comfortable and to k "-’1 ’ .1 
good conditit/n ï«-d (a J 
time, but often, in dry straw 1 
litter) some kind of mixed îr- _

Milk to driuk, or about a t 1 
of meat or its equivalent ■» .
scrip'each day, is required o 'l 
material for the building ul «« 
white for twenty hens.

Choice cuf flowers, petted Pan
and floral designs, at K*' ^'iD1 
Walker's Florist. 104 St, Pa«‘ y*. 
Phone 763. ^ *• ‘

What
Castoria is a hnrmlcr.:; 

Drops and Soothing Sy 
ceither Opium, Morphine 
age is its guarantee, 
noon in constant use for

Seem
TO MOTHERS! 

torpid liver, Pour 
which generate, 
circulate to the brain, 
a feverish head, 
potions you writ 
Cascarcts arc a 
Cost only 10 cents

Professional, 
workers.

THE INFORMATfl 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLI

has a represenj 
offices to rer 
services ma; 
employment o^

RETURI

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

1
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Jimmy ,Wilde of England knocred 
out Mike Ertle of St. Paul in the 
third round of their bout in iSlilwau- 
kee.

able ând dean

Oood Type for Use on the Avx
the Place With Wli 

W Souje Gkrm.ltitie,. 
1 Broken Window f 
•«•vidé Oftier VSéntlMt 
Pfents In WK»h.

"INwkImb
T ÏÏÈ5 period of i, 

winter ifftfci-q. Of 
t ont milling cows

speçtal" Election
and àt the

WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 
detective work. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan
ville, Ill. j 17 24 31.

age Farm

.Every Milk Produrer iélionM It r'i 
One—-The Work and Cost r.f i-i: • v 
tion Light Ç-crJtwrcd Willi ti*
Benefits!"

(Contributed by rinteno Department bit 
Agrleuliui e. roronlc-)

VERY Ontario 
1*| produces Milk. 

j the farmecLiio.
a Odd nitty of lev each vinte, 

In order to tnr.kc i( f order lot him 
to cool the milIr tteWn aft-'f tin 
evening milking, and to keep !t pv/cd1 
for such' short periods,— we.•k-éniî? 
for example,—as he may be i'quire/, 
to keep it before delivering it at th« 
cheese factory or other point cf dis ' 
posai. In order to preserve the let 
satisfactorily'sCme'form of ice-house 
or Shelter is necessary— Thp p dr pose

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 

conveying machinery. Apply Am

erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 

Falls, Ont. t i

jetcher’c Castor la. is strictly a remedy >-,r Ltfcmù arsd-^Clijldficn. 
Foods are specially prepared fer babies. A 'baby’s mcdicice 
is even more‘essential for Baby. ffîemedlcs- primarily prepared 
for grown-ups arc not interchangeable. It waâ JSxt need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Idfeihts and Clnldveu 
that brought "Càstoria "before the public after years.xif çîstyich, 
and no claim has- been made fur it pfc f§r oijgX 30
rears fiais not proycn. , r

farm

same time n,ust 
as comfortable as p0ssib|o 

- whole of the inside „r 
■ should have a thorough cl. 
Tlie dust and côbWébs gJ 
ept 'from ttre 'tfallf;:e<,i|.fn ® 

iws; thé windows Mroutÿ 
ugbly/Cleaned,. also the 
and stalls. Then spray w| 
all over the inside, excepil 

iws. To the whifewar.ti "aVijA 
’eelanf'sdch as‘a Carbolic « 
ration, or a (fhloride 
. This Will kill disease gc« 
ng in dark, dam y plaïtat» 
tain the - heitHh-p#. Gt* aS)^ 
i is.at the foundation of .deî
faillir 1 ■'■'••VM

. s. KILhMER, D D.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—C5 St Paul Street, 
Et Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Welland Avenue. — •

What is DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
Castoria is a harmless "-substitute :for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrtips. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic ctibstnncc. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief cf Ccndtinatioti, Filth!fency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; eilaying Fcverkhnecs arising 
thercimm, and by regulating the Stomach and Eoweln, aids 
tbs. assimflation iof. Efiod; giving, hesdtiry; apd. c^y aMi^vp# 
the Children’s Comfort—The Mother's T'rkmcL

After three years overseas has re-, 
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 td 
11 jam.- 1.30 to 4 'p.m- and 7 to 8 
p.m, Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

..........necessary. .
of this article is to describe In a' few 
words à type "of fee-house whictr jyil! 
give good satisfaction.

The' ice-house does not necessarily • 
have to be expensive, but certain con
ditions in regard to it must obtain 
,f the Iv.e is to keep well These 1 
shall emphasio Graf and they, are,— 
protection of ice from sun’s rays, this 
is the wall, good drainage from the 
bottom of the houSç, either natural 
or artificial, free circulation of air 
through, the top, air-tight foundation, 
plenty of good quality of dry sawdust 
on nf! sides of the mass of ice, and 
close packing of the ice. If these 
conditions can be secured in a rough 
bin built under a shed, or a lean-to 
on the shady sifle of a building. ETjl 
well and good unless one has othqr 
good reasons for building a-,more ex
pensive structure ' elsewhere. The 
matter of convenience is often a de
ciding fftclor in this case,. and the 
typo of ice-house I anV'âbrjut to de
scribe is a good illustration or this 
fact. Only once have I seen it ip 
use, but "There- is no reason why It 
could not be used quite generally. *

This particular type, consists of a 
loan-to structure of wood at one end 

: of the barn which has the stable 
underneath. The size Would vary 
with the amount, of ice required, but 
probably a building 15 feet square 
wnd 12 feet high would be largo 
enough for most farmers’ needs. I& 
this structure and at the side adja
cent to the barn, or rather the base
ment wall, is built a concrete enclo
sure about 6 feet square and S or 6% 
feet high, A door m the basement 
wall admits one to it. In the sid-a 

•opposite to the doorway there is a 
row nf 3 or. 4-inch tile near the bot
tom for letting in the cold air from 
the ice which is packed closely to the 
concrete storage on all three sides 
and over the top as well. Between 
the top of the storage and the barn 
there is a narrow passage-way or flue 
for allowing the foul or used air to 
get out, hence good circulation in the 
storage Is provided for. In (his par
ticular case the farmer has his milk- 
room rowtalrilng cream separator, 
etc., adjoining this storage and when
ever he wish es to cool milk or cream 
or store it he puts it in this storage. 
Other afticles, such as butter :
and meat, are also stored at ! 

| times but of course only for a few | 
| days a£ a time. Hence much handl- 
I ing of ice is saved as well as con- 
! slderable time. The building is made

«
PHOSPHODINE.

The Great English Preparation. 
Tones aild invigorates the whole 
nervdus system, makes new Blood 
in old Vejns. Used for Nervous 
Debility ̂ Mental and BraihWorry, 

Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memoryk Price $ I per box, six 
for 55. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg.on receipt of.price. New pamphlet mailed, 
free.THE WOOD MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO,ONT.

ALWAYSgenuinelindow lights, Jjut wliet^ 
r thinks -tie cPnnot afford t«j 

at- the pc,usent, high ^pricq 
of eoarsfi cloth, èuch ae aa 
may -be lacked over fho -, 

Bpace,- This ,7f,v ill, ^tovitie *, 
lotion in a stable not $th8 
fated. :-v . f

ventilât it®

Scene from /Avery Hopgoad’s Fiarcc that madethcwcathcrf amous, 
IIctiEi; ’ Thursday- night, Feb. 5th.

’a ir and Warmer. at the Grand Opera
^BegE&sàie Signatyfè of

While the West has clone splendidly 
in isolated cases, the T—* iTTeTicd on 
by Methodist leaders to furnish most 
of the needed funds for- church en- 
tvrpi ises. Saskatchewan, with seri
ous crop failures, is struggling to 
raise §30(1,000. Several Prairie con
gregations have already surpassed 
their objectives, the members draw
ing heavily on their bank credits and 
adding to their mortgages.

FORWARD MOVEMENTSlops Backache
Three hundred dollars towards $4,- 

000,000 will be the gift of a St. Cath
arines District minister-in the Meth
odist National Campaign. This man 
lias a $1,200 salary. His. salary has 

averaged $900 per year during the 
last t.venty-fivc years in the pulpit.

A Brantford layman laid aside for 
the Came fund $5,000 last November. 
Stick facts are counted on to assist 

the Hamilton Conference towards a 
3600,000 objective. Of this amount 
he Hamilton district is expected to 

raise one-quarter, or $150,000, dur- 
-ing the week commencing February 
the 9th. ’• «V’

The London Conference objective 
is $550,000. Greater wealth is counted 

on to result In an offering of at 
least T,1,100,000 by the Toronto Con
ference. Ontario’s objective is $2,- 
800,000. Hamilton enters the drive 
with one advantage over the others, 
having mrqe than one thousaifd min
ute men or lay Speakers to make the 
appeal. Toronto and ' London have 
fkfieri IftrH8iVifs1 csfftfthis total of 

oratorical forces.

P stable» .MMH
r by having,the foul *irna3 
Id .fresh air introduced witSJ 
ft directly on the cows, a 3 
ray to do this is to hingeH 
bws at the bottom and aul 
| to open inward, novas to siij 
kir .toward -.the. cejàingr«Zri3 
Id be a V-shapefl bnkrd at 'll 
pr e^d of thef "Window, to 
the side-draft, Foul air Guild 
Id extend below the veiling 1 
[table, and preferably have tJ 
I for fouf kir—one near the floj 
Ine at the ceiling, as in I his vj 
pul air is removed without col 
[he stable too much, by simfl 
kg the top outlet. No system! 
b ventilation works auloinatiej 
rhey all require some attertlffl 
per points Irr stable', preparaia 
p have qll- ties secure so tbgfl 
[may not get lc#oae; repairs i 
fers and gtrtters should i>e m«j 
Eat they piay be kept clean an 
pry Wlthdtit tO'tf ffluTh lain 
r and feed car#tero.sre greattw 
If labor fn lookipg .after, p. hei 
pikers during the wlflier.
| a word, make the, gows cm 
[ble and lessen the labor 
[ing cows by having them mi 
land convenient

In Few Minnies
to tise For Over

THE CFNTAl'R COMPANY. NEW YORl

Seein’ Things At Night
TO MOTHERS! Guard your kiddies against 

torpid liver, sour stomach, constipated bowels 
whieft generate poisons. These “inside” poisons 
circulate to the brain, producing bad dreams, then 
a feverish hïad. Unless you “work” out these 
poison* you will have a real sick youngster shortly. 
Cascarets arc a candy cathartic, ideal for children. 
Cost only 10 cents a bc:i. Read belowi

if e Sterling Bank
ANAD.

Save Because—
He 'mho can saue one dollar has 
the ’will to sdve one hundred.

The old directors were again retur
ned to office and given the support 
and backing of thymembvrs. The dir
ectors arc Messrs. J. B. Fairbairn, 
Wm. Kemp, E. A. Thompson, Win. 
BfihffHcr, ,tas. ',Zim'mern«yi, P. Mer

ritt and Levi Moyer.

with as mi 
as possible in the form of i 
ey.—frrof. H. H. _ DWan, 0. 

Guelph. i
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' / rofioue 

w I
knuckles or a knife handle ■ 
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lius in. cold' weather, not j 
t. Use tepid rain watër, or wan 
has been exposed to at» and <| 
[7 day er two, if possible. 9 
r should be liikeWarm. about i 
l degrees h". in Winter, 
tniidity in the atmosphere 
bf the ma iff rdqtftiefiïêtfts to I 
tssful with plgmta fsedoors. Pi* 
[ or saucers of water on the hei 
kr registers. A steaming Ueq 
lot of wafter àà ‘-fte stove « 
I help in tWM resjWéf. 
hen the pots .become, full 

b, or where the so® ifi.-Pddr, wo 
for exhamutfca, lljuid fertflie 
be given plants. The soil shot 
lolst, not dry, or very wet, wh 
ptertlHaarjjs atyplied. There i 
irai good plant foods sold at se 
fes. “Sterling .Worth Plant Ti 
f or “Sonora” afff titifh ■ goj 
| an ounce, of Wtnàfdj of seda Jj 
Bd in a littleA.w-ai'iB fV^ter fil 
I cold watef added td rhako v 
pn, also makes -a fairly .good4 
er for pot plante. Apply 01 
ry week or ten days.,..,,-
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Storever s
Opposité-Niagara Central Station, Telephone 814

nsion
Owing to our demonstratingxspate being inadequate to cope with increasing business, we find it 
necessary to retinodel our store. We must therefore, get rid of our small goods and sheet music 
stock,fana are offering same to clear at great reduction, in order to make room for carpenters, etc.

^Tqyment

Our, Small Goods and Music Stock Must Either Be SoldCanada

EMPLOYERS or Removed to Temporary Storagegraying with wgt»r wiiï b-dp 8 
•n insect .pests.r A fine. 9 
hly applied to .all pai- 
It is neeesssvy Î

. fine- "sèga-y tto 
•- ns cf tl

PM,____  to bèr^eô'ixdl
its- having y*ry, vqq-gh -hisirutek 
b should not be sprayed 61 5PD1j 
especially, in Win**, J 

its .imv.iug glossy,- .glëbi'ciK;" 
-, Insect pests LnereaS'ç 
in a dry, waim atftioSpiif!?- 

is or green .lige, whito, 6$,
Sr and thrip. “Suir-hi.-TobM 

is a good remdy. ..Black B 
,s also 4. good rcqiedy tol‘ 1111 
ct pests on ho tree plants. Soa 
$r or a solution of whole oil s® 
, tobacco water are bénéficiai

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA -ys*-r-» -«ir- ••• ......-A. 4 ^ " T'KT'"1 ^ if •*'5S^Br

Seize this opportunitv to buy Instruments, Music, Books, Folios, Cases, Orchestra Equipment, etc., 
tically WHOLESALE PRICES. We are listing below a suggestion or two which may give yo 
of the saving you will effect by taking advantage of this sale. *

an ideahas been created to grade the various 
classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
exists to place you in touch with 
Professional, Business and Technical 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the

Returned soldier

A WORD TO THE WISE: 1
Fellow to It—All the Me ". Desirable Stock Win Be Snapped Dp First

Still a Place for the Good Horst».
Horses have not been meeting a 

keen demand in Canada since the 
war broke out and have increased 
about 650,000 since 1914. However, 
a real good heavy draft horse is hard 
to find, and if Old Country markets 
are any criterion of the (rend of af
fairs an awakening in the Canadian 
Draft Horse market should soon fol
low. Draft geldings are selling in 
England for front $300 to $500 £?nd 
even up to $1,000 each. A returned 
officer told me recently of seeing a 
number of Canadian geldings (artil
lery and transport horses') sold in 
Old London for £100 ($500) each. 
About one-fifth of Great Britain’s .or
dinary supply of work horses went to 
the war and a number of useful brood 
mares were also taken. France, Bel
gium, Russia and Germany, four of 
the great horse-producing countries, 
have lost a heavy percentage of thèir 
horse stock during the war. Already 
a shipment of Percherons has gone 
from Western Canada to France, and 
it would seem that during the period 
cf reconstruction, pur horse market 
will be East,and not West. It it will 
pay to breed' any horse on the Cana
dian farm «the heavy draft of good 
quality should turn, in most money to 
his owner.

usic, regular 35c sheet; sale price .... 30c
'usic-, regular 15c sheet; sale price.....  12c
Æusic..... not less than 15 per cent, discount
11s.................... .........................15c off each roll
......reduction of $3.00 on each instrument
.......reducti n of $3.00 on each instrument
Janjos...resuc of $3.00 on each instrument

.reduction of $3.00 on each instrument 
reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
.reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
reduction of $5.03 on each instrument

an jos

Ac.cort

brings, Record 
in Price.

AlbumsCases, Ac ssorie
etc., All Gr

Any Phonc^rapli Over $200 red weather to make 
ble and to keep 11 er 
m teed (*' Uttie a' 
•n, in dry straw 
kind of mfifed gram- 
ink. Of about a P 
its equivalent in

■ -j to SUP 
of the

Térms Arranged
Tel. No.

We carry a splendid stock of Schirmer’s136 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Qribia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, .. 
Welland,......

R.1877
srial for the building 
e for twenty hens.

flowers, potted 
floral designs, at all h 
ier’s Florist- 104 St. P»”1
is 763.

imee cut
M.3501

5.00 DAILY—MEN SEND ME 
your address and I will snow you 
how to earn $5.00 daily the year 
around. Plans and sampte case free.
Jj, y. Martin, Windsor, Oat.

J. 1087 OPEN EVtpfiSOPEN EVENINGS
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“What\Shall I Do Then With Jesus, Who Is Called Christ?”

uestion
1 o-day

HE Church is not impersonal. It is 
a company of individuals, each of 
whom has expressed determination to 

acknowledge Jesus as Lord and God, to ' ac
cept His teachings and follow His example.

The Acttive Christians
Those who peri 1st in the Way find their 

lives radiant with ope. They have an object 
in- living» They are not plunged into hope
less’ misery by bereavement,' They develop 
character. They (.learn con
tentment. Being lyiemselves 
men of hope and yood-will, 
they are centres of dope and 
good-will in the world.

The Inactive Christians

National Peace 
Thank-Offering

tians as a proof of the inefficiency of thé 
Church, or of the Gospel it proclaims. If, 
therefore, all lukewarmness should dis
appear the critics of Christianity would be 
confounded.

Where Do You Stand ?
You are a Christian. Are you ardent or 

careless? Are you whole-hearted or half
hearted? Do you realize that the Church in 
Canada faces unprecedented responsibilities ?

You believe that the Gospel 
<sfcChÜtrfcg atëpmifeGt -sototitt 
of selfishness and class-hos
tility. Will you do your part 
to give it free course?

xu*-

Not all continue faithful.
Many neglect to keep the 
Pattern before them. 'ïjhey 
cease to pray. They forego 
public worship. They become 
only nominal Christiane.
Their sympathies are on the side of Right, 
but they miss the full-orbed peace that comes 
from being obedient to the Heavenly vision.

Aiding the Enemy
Apart from their own loss, lukewarm 

Christians do positive harm to the Faith. 
Enemies never cite the lives of notable C.-cis-

Simultaneous Every-Person 
Canvâss by Eac h Communion

February 8 to 14

A Great Possibility?
“Righteousness exalteth a 

nation, but sin is the, ^re
proach of 'any people.” If 
all the Church Members off

----- ——? Canada would begin today
td follow earnestly the prin

ciples enunciated by their Divine Master; if- 
they would acknowledge their stewardship in 
full measure, the name of Canada would ring 
around the world. Therefore, the Question is 
to you :

“What shall I do then with, Jesus, 
v/ho is called Christ?” —

A United Appeal V
FIVE Christian Communions —Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist 

and Presbyterian—have in Canada ten thousand congregations, over one 
million communicants, and represent more than half of the population of 

the Dominion. Under the stimulus of five great Forward Movements, it is in 
the power of these people to % root out the evils of materialism in Canada, and 
to conserve the spiritual values revealed by the chastisement of War. Are 
you ready, for active service ?

The Decision Is Yours
ET Christianity have a fair trial in your own life. Make Jesus Christ master 

in your home. Test the reality of prayer. It will give your life direction, 
purpose and power.

You can help to cure the ills of Canada and the world. Be prepared to 
serve. Begin NOW.

>-

The United National Campaign
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican. Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada. ,

All Tendencies Point to High Teas
Higher Prices Are Bound to Rule in the^ Near Future 

London Market Has Opened at Strong Figures—Present 
Holdings Are Light.

s in 
€fro<ports to ‘Canadian tfrocer’ arc to the 

/effect that not only is the tea mar
ket ruling with the continued strong 

, undertone, but the possibility of high
er prices is definitely hinted at.. The 
London market has opened and prices 
there are exceptionally high. Just 
whether this will havea definite ef
fect upon the Canadian situation is 
not buite clear at the moment/but the 
trade feels that any effect would be 
that of firming the rharket.

Scarcity Prevails
The present holdings of tea by the 

Canadian trade, are said to be very 
light. This is true when better grade 
teas are taken into account and the 
high grades have been snapped up 
very quickly when offered. Not only 
is this true of the Canadian market, 
but the same situation prevails in 

! the United States, where better grade 
teas are reported very scarce.

The siuaion looks as hough no 
drop in- price will be possible, and 
here is strong possibility or advances 
being made. No one has any tea.for

sale, and any teas arriving from a- 
broad .are snapped up quickly on ar
rival. The 3ore.boing statement, as ex
pressed by a large factor in the trade 
operating throughout .Canada, indi
cates dearly whql the situation is 
with regard to quality: teas. It bears 
out what ‘Canadian Grocer' has * al
ready pointed out in previous articles 
on the tea situation, viz.: that im
portations of tea, and especially 
high-grade Japans, have been very 
quickly absorbed. This ha os made a 
situation which may b6 considered as 
unusual and has caused a smaller 
holding of tea stocks than lias, been 
recarded fpr a great hiany years.

Demands are Heavy 
The demands for tea from all 

.sources of the trade bps been respon
sible, in a larbe measure, for the ex
tensive absorption of tea stocks. Part 
of the increased demand is tracdkble 
to the prohibition legislation, which 
has been enacted iti so many parts 
Of the country. People have had to 
use something as a beverage, and 
the enactment of liquor laws has 
served to make the tea business ex-

ton®ceedingly good. This is a 
that is reported form all SMi 
the trade and with the demand 
if it has not exceeded the suppU 
has at least kept pace wit|,V 
firings of quality tea. This 
is likely to continue, and 
high-grade teas produced in tht ? 
East very well distributed. JA

MEN, MEN! „
TRY IT TO-NIGHT- 

FEEL FINE TOMORROW

Simple Way to Get “Pef.” to be 
Put Right on Your Feet

When a man has lost ambition to 
“dig in” and stay at things—when he 
complains or headache, fullness in the 
right side, pains in the shoulder blade 
—it’s purely a case of “Liver.”

These symptoms invariably indicate 
a clogged inactive liver. The body 
c'an’t get rid of its waste's, and the 
whole system is half paralized.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills stimulate the 
liver to activity in one night. Being 
a mild vegetable laxative they pro
duce results in a few hours. The bil
ious headache and constipation are 
cured, spirits rise, complexion clears, 
animation returns. Nothing in the j 
calendar so efficient for that tired, 
lazy feeling as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
Very mild, dont interfere with work, 
invariable do lots of gooÿ. Try a 25c j 
box, all dealers. I

up,some cases, already cleaned 
tirely, there seems to he lip], 
Pect of lower prices ohtamj,» 
of heavier stocks of tea being „ ’ 
able for a lonb while to come

WINDOW WASHERS W ant 
$18 for 41 Iforg

CHICAGO,' Jan. Ill The WJ 
washers in Chicago have bone 
strike demandin $48 a week for 
perienced washers who work 
tension ladders, and $14 a Weok4 
apprentices—men who ha»c s 
less than six months in the buqw 
The washers demand pay ;V 44) 
a week, regardless tif whether or^l 
work is done.

CASTORM
'For Infants and Children I

In Use ForOverSOYeatJ

Signature

It It a National Duty That All Stsould!

SAVE
Decide how much you can afford to put away eycry 
pay day. Having determined the amount you can 
save, resolve that that amount shall be taken FIRST 
from your pav and deposited,
Open an account next pay day in

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Capital and Reserve....... ...................$ 35,000,^00
Total Resources................................... $504,000,000

625 Branches 1

OFFICE HOU RS :

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTION 

IBACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DlSf
Peases, catarrh, asthma, rectal troubles, piles, fistula and blood conditions!
tThe knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much btnefij 
j to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—tlolj 
^he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati 
f<nt the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register J 
Scd specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING many MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE— IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY
other race of People.
There are a great many m en who need treatment for their 

nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they cah’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatmént at the right tiro* so 
that the patient can be dismissed at tiie earliest possible Lime. Mel; 
affected with nervous exhausion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are nwtyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to get rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right oirt to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come & to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful - examination, and he is 
given treatment that he • feel s is giving him great benefit.

Quick and testing ‘Results Assured*the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
‘building process” 0/ the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various '1 a 

organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bl cod stream.

Dr. Ward
Buffalo's Leading and Most 

Successful Specialist 
79~W£Ïra Eilta c I '

Mondays, Wednesdays am' 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 j>. a.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sunday Hours—10 a. in, t0 
1 p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR.‘NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Treatment Without Operations f

DR. WARD

from Avery Hopwood's Fared 
House, Thursday night, Feb. a
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T AND THE CHURCH ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

-

BY J. E. MIDDLETON

In,a recent article, The Woodstock 
Sentinel Review agreed that if Jesus 
Christ liv£tl in this day, He would 
have as much trouble with the church 
members as He had with the Scribes 
and Pharisees. The fact that He con
sorted with “publicans and sinners”

of Canada has recognized the bread
th and the ' depth of the Gospel by 

the establishment of a vigorous soc
ial sendee work. “Publicans and sin-. / - , \

are eagerly sought. Loose or
coreless women have the Gospel of 
rehabilitation preached to theih. The 

Institutional Down-Town Church has 
come into being, and much of its work 

is done by volunteers from the com
fortable and stately Churches in “re
sidential districts.” jC

The theory of Christianity lias not 
been enlarged. It remains expressed 
in (he marvellous teachings of Guv 
Lord. But the Churches hi|vc braod- 
eened their concepeion. More and. more 
they realize that their “job” is to 
serve. The ideal Church member if, 
and will be the one who lives out 
his creed rather than the one who 
merely “enjoys religion.”

The aim of the Forward Move- the very kind of work that the Man 
ment in five of the Canadian Com- of Nazareth did daily in the three 
munions is to equip the Church for years of His ministry.

Bayer CrossNot Aspirin at All without the

m. nera
come,

|W WASHERS WAN
$48 for 44 HOUR

X.GO,- .Jan. 31—The windy, 
in Chicago have bone 

icmandiji $48 a week for J 
id washers who work on ci 
ladders, and $44 a week fi 
ictS—men who have am 
n six months in the businBg 
•hers demand pay for 44 ],0U| 
regardless of whether or nc 
done.

f'cntclns proper directions for Colds, 
Headache, Toothache, F.arachc. Neu
ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Ncuri- 
’i-. Joint Pains nul Rain generally. 

Tin boxes of 12 tablets- cept but 
3. Lfrgcr “Bayer” packages, 
'on irnct say “Bayer”

is tiio trade tnerl: (registered in Canadnl of Ba'-or Manufacture of Trro- 
1 er i;t Cali.:-.leatie. While it in v i known that Aspirin ircans Boyer 

-e, tr, e.": i/e ,ho public .against Imitations, the.Tablets of. Bayer Company 
ill'be ,tamped with tUaiv ycneral nude murk, the ' Buyer Cross.”

The name “Bayer" i ler.tif t o the 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin 
prescrite l by pltyoieian:) for ov. mine- 
t"en yearn nr-d now mado in Canada.

Always buy tin Unbroken package 
of "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin” which

îlte.TC iz only cue Aspirin—“Bayer 
A-oi-ikSTORW

r Infants and Children
e For Over 30 Years

Farce that made the weather famous, “F air and Warmer,” at the Grand Op MTp !PW1 mâêàim ienc from Avery Hopwood 
a House, Thursday, night, Feb.hat All Should

CORNS ARE LIKE KNOTS 
Year by year they grow harder and 

incidentally more painful. Why suffer 
when you can be cured for 25c. spent 
on Putnam’s Corn Extractor ? 'Fifty 
years in use and guaranteed to cure. 
Use Putnam’s Extractor, 25c. at all 
dealers.

Eat without Fear of Indigestion!
Instant Relief for Bad Stomachsto put’ away eyery 

he amount you can 
tall be taken FIRST

When your meals lut back.
When what you cqj turns sour, 

forming acids, gases and indiges-
tion.V

Magic relief. No waiting!
The- moment Pape’s Diapcpsin 

reaches the stomach all 'the' sour
ness, acidity, heartburn, dyspepsia 
ami indigestion ends.
.Upset stomachs feel fine.
Costs so little—Anv drug .store.

AGENTS WANTED 
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY RIGHTS

to progressive* salesmen. Large 
profits handling Auto Accessory. 
Repeat orders assurer steady income 
wherever introduced. Write for 
agency proposition. GastiVie Com
pany, Bridgeton, New Jer. U.S.A.

Jan. vl, Feb.7-11

Bank
da

was
Many a man never gets on the 

popular side untill lie joins the pop
ular mapority.

$ 35,000,000 
$504,000,000 WILL PUT YOU 

ON YOUR CELTPape’s DiapepsinUPSET? Jg.l.   Vft. ■ » .♦■VmmAAH
I Scene from “A Nigut m Honolulu.

BARGAINS That Are REAL BARGAINSNERVE exhaustion, 
BLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
CD BLOOD CONDITIONS, 
ike yours is of much benefit 
le is again feeling well—that 
shoulders, I give every pati 
uuated, licensed and register- 
test possible time.

In.Our January Clearing Sale of Slightly Used Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs and Talking
Machines Such Prices and Terms Were Never Offered Before

Used Org When You Need a Used Pianosans
New Piano25 00Bell.....

Thomas 
Smith...
Doherty 
Doherty 
Bell .. ...

Terms—Small Cash Payment and 50c a Week

Heiutzmon Square Grand, full octave, 
dmfcle round corners. Pri’ce when new
$550; snccktl .......................................150,oo
lieintzman Square Piano, carted legs
Price when new $500; special........ 145.oo.
lieintzman Square", carved legs. Price
when new $450; special.........  ....... 65.oo
Mason & Risch Square
Kurtzman Squate.........
Standard Square Piano 
Weber Square Piano, a good one... 85.oo 
Terms—Small Cash Payment and $1.00 PorWeek

30.oo
YE OLDE Firm

Piano Player or& Co.

10.oo

Victrola You 35 oo

Naturally Think of Us 48.oo

Used Talking Machines
I. y .................................................... 112.00

rantola1.................................... ......... 75.oo
olumbiu ................................................... 35.00
'utlie .................................. ... 70.OO

FIGE HOU ES

ays, Wednesdays .and 
lays—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

ays, Thursdays and 
ys—-9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

y Hours—10 a. m, to

HERE’S PIANOS THAI DEMAND ATTENTION
Mason & Risch Upright ....
Willis Upright Piano..........
Laffargue Upright, N, Y......
Dominion Upright Piano ...
W eber Upright Mali. Piano 
Devonshire Player Piano.....
Terms—Stnail cash payment and balance 
can be arranged on weekly or monthly 
payments.
Before you make a purchase of an instru
ment it v\ ill pay you to call ‘apd investi
gate these bargains, and should you 
purchase one of these instruments and you 
wish to get a new one inside of twelve 
months, we will allow you what you paid 
on a new instrument.

275 oo
390.oo
4l5.oo
290.oo
335.00

Latest Records
We also carry a large, stock of' Victor 
Records of the latest and most popular, 
pieces. We invite you to visit our Vic
trola Rooms and we will take pleasure in 
playing these records for you. We have 
six sound-proof Victrola Rooms that we 
have prepared for demonstrating our re
cords in.

Call and Get a Free Catalogue

9NSULTATI0N 
XA MI NATION 

FREE

Niagara Square
’NIAGARASTREET

>site McKinley Monument

UFFALO, N. Y.

We - carry a*full stock of new pianos, 
piano players? and Victrolas antUseveral 
other makes of talking machines. We 
invite you to call and inspect ours and 
get our prices and terms before you make 
a purchase. 'Ê&fcËe,

ling Man
5 ON YOUR BLOOD, 
is, of any of the various

HEINTZMAN & Co., 68 St. Paul Street, St. CatharinesDr. Ward 
i's Leading and 
iucccssful Specialist 

EliftaU
W. H. BRITTON MANAGER
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SIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL, EXON
ERATED FOR KILLING FATHER 
BEING TRIED FOR SLAYING 
STEPFATHER.

P #» | to' thd cornrrtunity has 
|| built up the reh-ititiar* 
| ancf prestige of this 
I Bank since its Pounda 
S tfbnih. 1?32-
I; Qar constantly ir.srcas- 
| 'jjjg. Rütflbcr of cus- 
Pi ‘ Owners, in ?.ii branches 

of irduStM is screen;
pi ’of 5*Ji
I f^tnods.
y| VVorld'Wide service. 
1|| through our 300 or an 
u! C32.n3.ci3., !Nc V '•
I fouMM‘tid:.w-st 

I 1 1 ..i H ; '• Xr -

ST. LOUIS, Jen. 30 —The trial of 
Ursella Broderick, sixteen years old, 
PltnLswji, St. Louis County, for tthe 
murder oof her stepfather, Jos. Wood- 
lock on April 14, last, has begun in 1 

circuit couft befere Judge Klene of i 
the juvenile ’eburt. The fcirl killer her • 
father', Thomas P. Broderick, October ’ 
ié, lflrre, but was exonerated by the" 
coroner’s jury on her testimony that 
she fired %i defense of Kér mother.

The empünnelîîrig of

umemm *< i .*k> k *6 là

the Root ©f Peri 
Order, the

of Sociala venire <jf 
thirty-six men, from among when the 
jury will be chosen has been co'ntplct- 
ed.. Charles P. JohnsSn, cotitfsel for 
the defendant, announces that he will 
claim the privilege of taking twenty- 
four hours in which to study the 
panel with -a view of making chal
lenges for the defense. This was 
granted.

Woodloclt was titled at the "fainiïÿ 
home, which was then at 5042 Wells i 
avenue. Her story is that she Tired in . 
self defence when he tried to attack *

Peace
$$£ - SAliK O

mi : %* ., The eârtîèât'ReetfJers tir Canada were roused by fT
The Makers the bf the ' Chitrctt ■ to develop a noble and 
Of Canada ’ ttsef6-l thi%eriship. v Yoting and old were invited 
z to turn tfrefr %yes from material things, an<4 to
regard the splendor of unseen realties, knowing that Religion is 
the only true safêguàrdr of Stabtifty "in the StàTe, they bqjlt Churcheè, -- 
Schools and Colleges, to train then for the Christian Ministry, ^nd 
to spread abroad in the land .the benefits of éducation. This they did t 
in their poverty, and thus directed the_course of history in Canada to - I

in fcxfjiiZr

this day.
OM-, T 4.«-a. Because of such sacrifices, there ârdSfc in Canada 
I nC 1 estmg à public Spirit hostile towards/all injustice, dis- 
nf T'a narla v honesty and cruelty. The War tested the moral'

fibre of ithc Canadians of a later day. Would 
they expose material ease and wealth, or would, they risk all in de
fence of'freedom arid the fights of thé Wreak?

f ..........................
Chilr 4tïÔ/0(ÎO fùen Vï^untoriîy offered their lives, âfid endured hard- 
néSS sMdttrs for the defence of equity ' ànd fair 'dealing in
àÉ’lfafifan reMtronships, :and for the vindicated df pubHc right. Nor 
Vfltib tlré’pdcÉteSthbme léss steadfast. Besides bearing"' the national 
cost of the War, they gave voluntarily for the help of the soldiers 
lUote than $90,000,000. Canada nobly stood the,great trial, /

"1 he Menm r . h
rii/lgfrftyfi That coifflictis enddd. Now 
1 lie menace cpnies another tost. Not
of To-dtey ^ only in Canada, but all over 

: ■ • the world, séctiohàl and
claSs struggles, for material rewards dhd for 
mastery threaten the présent basis èï Society.
TUfe vàîués gained in the War
is m peril oï being forgotten. Thé sûpreîtiïfcy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of service, the reality and 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Christ; these were the things by which we

Now there is

aftoririy -ith'd tobk a séht. biésîde him 
kt tWfe cûufhàl' tablé. ShHriRHi'tfeüRî 
thrée-quartèt "coat OVW K’kiîfék'lîi-eÿiC 
trimmed with fur, 'â rbff 'àfhà 
tarn o’ stent®*, black kia'^fôVefs afid' 
high tan boots and carried tTihttk.

Sfie -pééseftited a childish'h’Ppedr- 
ancc. ■ • - • " umi-

According- to Ursella’s story; toM" 
at'the time 'of the'ShootffiM, sTfti SÊètr- 
pied the SKrho room will; her hiothpr 
arid‘trth'pfkth'ei-' OnTictoiiht of W*o6d- 

iïdVSricés, 'Sftife ‘skid, she had 
arrôrd^hf'rSéîf with % revolver ànd ih- 
ténSd to kill hersèff.

kw#, ■ 4M
said, after her mother had arideh, 
Woodloek piekOd^her tip and carried 
her to his bed. She carried the revol
ver in a wrapper, she said, and fired 
"'ifith HWr"byes''closefl.’

• WoWÜbék *às ÏÔtiftid deàd in bed. 
tie Sid been shot twice atjpv'e the right 
iyè iü& oice "through the back of the
Read.

M. MALLOY
ght and Heavy Truckin] 
Local and Long Distança 

Moving.
65 Loweii kPîïone 1873tlir €S

wc fought and conquered in more than four 
years of w^r. * r

tiow can we retain the 
heavenly vision? How 
can the woTjld' bd 
guarded àgainât an

other attempt to establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only through the Church of Jesus Christ. 
There is no other agency or society that has 
any possibility or hope of bringing about a full

realization of the brotherhood of all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.
What thé Chnrrh A11 the progress of 
VV lia l UIC vn uren humanity in Civil-
Has Done izartion for the last

! - 2000 years has
been inspired, directly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has ended slavery,
protected life, ennobled women, educated^ the chil
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the 
home, established schools, missions and charities.

Victory places upon 
! the shoulders of the 

Allied Nations the re
sponsibility for direct- 

id ing new conditions to
ie right ends. Canada must do her share.
al The Church must prepare to meet the
;h , needs of the new day. Old standards of life
:e with old habits of thinking and of giving will

be wholly inadequate. We must do in our day 
what out fathers did in theirs. The hope of 

5- the world is bound up with the strengthening
and extension of the Church of Jesus Christ.

The Best

ungsten Elect! 
Lamps

Victory oMy 
through Christ

The Kind-Yen Read Abo
■e carry t^e largest stock id 
Hrninsula, anti can fill order 
Bny quantity immediately.

py them by the box and 
money.

[Guaranteed against defect».

lived during the War, 
great dahger that they may fade from 
view, giving place to selfishness and the 
love of ease.
* The great non-Christian peoples of 
the world comprise two - thirds of the 
human race. They are mastering our 
modern' scientific knofaledgfe, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. Paganism stands for 
the supremacy of Wight, the very idèàl

The Coming 
EraTKe WofrM*s Need is Spiritual

H. SANDHMAY GIVE ASSURANCE
OF AMPLE POWER

HAMILTONTjan. 30,—F. A. Gabty 
Ch# Eiiiïh'ëéV éî the ProvinefM Hy
dro-Electric Commission, has arfked 
Mayor Booker to See him or have 
the city rep^sektotivç go . to. Toron
to, that lié miySt give an assurance

- DOMPAflY
St. Pa til Strj

Telephone 1112

66’000 to l°an on approved
Y estât®.
$V300.00—On Hainer St., onJ 
l: one-half storey frame dwellil

I
' large . lot 48xf 10 ft. five ij 

good, .soil will accept small 
pajunent.

1769;0R—°n North St,, largl 
tagei. with barn, all arc ij 
repair#..;Cerxtrai,, wvu accept 
cash payment, balance arrand
180O.OO~~°n Sherwood Ave., 
cottage in good repair, two 

. rooms will accept small casH 
( ment, balance -arranged. 

^2000.00—On Leeper St., 
■.cottage with barn, all in goj 
^■pair, will ac-ept small cash I 
m inept,.
■3600.00—On Dacotah St.j 

1 storey new brick dwelling, 
■ convenience, all in good repail 
I accept $1500.00 cash, balance 
I ?"‘ge at 7 per cent.

FIVE Christian Communions, Angli
can, Baptist, Congregational, Meth
odist, and Presbyterian, are 

vincéd that the time has come to 
rouse all Christians to a clearer 
undërstanding of their calling and 
stewardship in Christ, their King.
They believe that the Church 
should be equipped adequately 
with men an<j money to enable it 
to meet the needs and opportuni
ties of the New Day.

These five separate Commun
ions are of one mind as to their be

lief in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and Earth, and in Jestis 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They nowFOft SALE

(Manson - Campbell' Chat- 
h.a*n make; 160 egg capacity- 
Price S12., Can be seen at EACH -of the Communions named is in the midst of a Forward 

Moveinent. Each ra seeking by prayer and by earnest effort 
to accept all its responsibilities. Each is 'striving to extend i‘s 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the help 
of your Church tb learn the difficult art of living wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say: “Here ant I, send "tc.”

198 Lake Avenue

Skates Ground and
Concaved at l$c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Works
80 Centre Street

KERMAN & GRAVi
ne 33 - - 14 Qui

Farmers, Notice !
If you want

ONE horse cartim
and delivery work.

'Ue 361. - Cheapest R
DAY AND NIGÙT 

Phone 361
1 P.m. or by appointment, 
residence 35 Church

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
write. or^ ,tclÿ|hpno for our 
pvie‘<ii tofdre "sfenihg elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES -.

Representing thé Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican,
Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in CanadaBaptist, fi\V is THE TIME TO 

.Vour carpet cleuncd We d 
v-'"ik first-class bv vacuu 
riiines Furniture crated an 
ed. Upholstering in all its 
**•—CARPET CLEAN INC 
•3t' Pad Street. Pi.one 60S 
Westwood, Proprietor,

LUMBER
James M. Mdfiride & Sons, 
Xàeorge-st, near Welland ave

TSf.EPHONIt 41 W

»»»»»»»

I The inquiry• conducted by Conïi
l.ioner 1"', t-’n ,H id into il'- i. 1
In Canada w ill be resumed todr.M
littav/a.

L ..... .............................
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L’Ar-r, SEVEN
œ~Mït*ïxa

rntmmu,

TE BAPTIST FORWARD
“ ** 4*1.4 -V*: AvLt . - - I liaL i I * Il I I .1 .Itfri fli À ‘. M'uni i i «Af fi àjllT I L.-,Efficient Like .most * of the other shuiTaV 
■.neveménjs, thé Baptist Forward 
Movement has twcr principal ob
jets, the spiritual -and the firm-. rial. 
As, a matter of .fact, however, this 
distinction- of objects is solely for 

convenience of orgrsffîïation^nce the 
«hOie flWeftient iff its begitmiffgs, 
its progrese, and its aims is spirit- : 
ual. The Baptists of Canada are t 
persâaded: tbat-, fbr- them any she. \ 
•e'sfe timt -.might he gained th'èt j

M , -—.I.

cfl ; (6),éà<friiicial div
ing. . - ' 1

- The financial - objective in which the 
local Baptists will co-operate was SSL 
by the Convention of Ontario, and 
Quebec, it should be remembered that 
there is no national Baptist organiza
tion; instead, there aro three ,cofiven»i 
tiono, the Maritime, the Western and 
that of Ontario r.hd Quebec, and as 
many Forward Movements. The Gon-. 
veatfckn of Ontario and Quebec do- ; 
tennined» last October, to raise $33i?-U 
009 in the next twe years, foY the i 
following objects :—

Foreign Missions, $110,000.

Home Missions, $66,000.
McMaster UnLyersitiy, $60,000. .
:GrandC-Ligne (French) Mission, ! 

,£40,000.-
Western Missions, f,10,ûOÛ.
Sunday Schools, $1.0,000.

• Ministerial Superannuation, • $10,- j
000. -I

: Later it was dftided that all money.! 
. raised above that amount and up torj 
: $0^000 additional, should go to Min-.] 

jisterial Superannuation. .While the.

1 amount, suggested, seems at first •
! glance t o te, small, It takes à good 
| place among the financial objectives, 

j of the vhjdous Forward Movements', 
when estimated, on tiie member-per-- 

year basis.
From all quarters comes evidence) 

that the financial objective will bel 
reached. Fro mTorontv churches lias, 

gone forth the challenge that the- 
ckat of the Baptists raise the $300,- 

603, »n5 thyki hheÿ will i/.ien raise dol
lar for Hollar. •

Qucijn Street Baptist Church in 
tiny city iti organized and in line with
al! this great undertak i n g;-1 a n d will 
dSSbtif.SS do i

HI,ODD.
.uGV,:

service
Do not let your Mead get thin this | 

winter. For people who htive a tenden- j 
cy towards anaemia, or bloodlesaness ! 
winter is a trying season. Lack of ! 
exercise nfi fresh air, nmf the more j 
reétyiïted diet, are among the many | 
things that combitie- lower the j
tone, of the body and -deplete ■ thtî !
Modi; eÿi- ,s '■% -V

As soon as you notice thq «tired, 
feeling, lack of appetite '"and Short
ness of breath, that are writing symp
toms of thin blood, tke a short eour-e 
of trr.ntmefi twithjDr. Williams’ pink : 
Pills. Do not wait.ruitil, the csinV hr.a | 

| èjeiiveiÿ left yhur lips SM ybtir liyes | 

[ dull. -It' ia-jso much easier to 'correct , 
j the,- ‘-of the bland iff the? ear tier 
is-.-- than tint er> Thiar^s well dluc. ■ 

trade •! in the case of Mrs. ' 15. Will-

to the cernntumty'has 
built up the t^utatipn 
ani prestige of this 
Bank sihcé its fiSurtéen 
tion in. 1832. vjj ’ ^

,og‘ number of "dvs- 
• onns^^^h^ baches

metiicds. .... ;
;

Worldwide . service
through our 300 bran
ch's in Canada. New- 
frf,ifccfi*W;?West

STARR

Here They Are Now
for All Lowers of Good Alusic

ur^dhr^hi!
PROM the great 

cathedrals and halls 
of old England, the 

-stildios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennett 
Records, bringing 
joy -and entertain
ment to thous
ands of homes.

New Starr Gen nett 
Records for February r'M»

Lot. tha Rest of the World Cr F y—Hart &
Shay*„Tei ot and Baritone, w hi: Orchestra. 

Wo Mvrfc Have a Song1 to Rt member—
Tvivffr.nn &' iï<-i!,.TcnorsrAvii h Orchestra. 

Jiv-.t LikS" the Hose—I'viti with
Orchestra. , ■" - .

Pri Ui.r« a Shin Without a 5>.Tnî~Hart &
' f.h: -, Tenor and Baritone, with- Orchestra. 

M j j-..of Romany — Ï) 1 : < i as key & 
M \ eru ..Tenor and Baritone, with Ore he s- 
t . . . f .

E LoVe Yotz Ju.si the Same Sveect Adeline 
—Shannon Four with Orchestra,

That" Wonderful' Kid from Madrid— 
Kaufman. &- Hall Tenors, with Orchestra. 

I Left My Door Open1 and My Daddy 
Walked Out—Jack Kaufman, Tenor with 
Orchestra.

Good Night Dsarîe (Waltz)—Diarilof Or-
- ' chëhtra. ../ .
L«t Me Dreem—Conklin's. Society Orches

tra.
1 B> Your Once-in-a-\Vhlle—•

Harvey Rindermyer, Baritone, with Or
chestra, _

Now fi Know—Arthur Hall, Tenor, with Or
chestra,

They’re All Sweeties-—Kaufman-Hall,Ten
ors, with Orchestra.

You Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet—'Ernest 
Hare, Baritone, with Or-ehePtra.

THE BULLS OF ST. MARY’S—Ruthven
McDonald.. . ___

THE GREATEST LAD V/E’XTL EVER 
-h HAD—Ruthven McDdnald.

Medley fVfoJin)—Pefcy Scott. 
Hornpipe Medley (Violin)— Percy Scott.

JÜ0VÀ SCOTIA'
'$ '«.Tco.m?,C.ipltnl

fenik«',5S^ t$ke y rent -pl-nrure ,m- letting you 
know thb tfoffefit 1 have found in (lie 

use of Dr. WilKomS’ Pink Pills. I 
:>vas in an anr, .mi--'.«.•.or-prn.n, and t.-.-j 
very v/ealt dnd run down. The least 
exertion would leave me breathless 

and it was with difficulty that I did 
household Work. I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink 'Pills, and aft

er the lise of four boxes ITeit like a 
new pefééîit'ÏM-fèhtt ïay üÿptcai' cerrii 

filled w«th-hew ehctg?/ and ne^dffe. 
i strongly tecommend this medicine 
t o :iTl who ftèl weak or run-dôwn-.”

The purpose of Dr: Wijliams’ Pink 
able remedy in dbenees arising from 
ism, neuralgia}- after-effects, or tli"
' ad or deficient blood,. .is rh'rWmat- 
They a» fi} thig. ~r- 

tip this one blfinVjSiKl iney do it well.

Xaqj. •poojq ’’otjj tiff ppnq c-} si Sfly 
grip or fevers.’ The pills are guaran
teed to b efree from opiates or any 
harmful drug and cannot injure the 
most deficaftejpystem'f 

• Ton ea-h procure Dr. Williams Pink 

Fills, through, any dealer in medicine 
;or: they will Le sent,yon bylina«1 at. 
f>0 chns a bo* o rsix boxes for $2.50 

by writing direct to The Dk Will
iams’ Medieirie Company;. Broekvillo, 
'Dr/' • ' . '■

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave itayn

ts pkrt ^uIT:
Ask Your Dealer for

01!;A, Evecùtive Committed 
j d- ..:lt vit!- mon y .important matters 
j at o pro! vo-tr-1 meeting last night. 

« Sum'" ««vend round games were 6r- 
rangsd, but no announcements of the 
aiît'ç will lie made for a day or two.

&TAM1&enmett1 mankind, R&conn>$
THE STARR CO. OF CANADA, LONDON, 6NT,

progress of 
ity in Civil- 
for the last 

years has 
By, by the 
led slavery,
teA the chil- 
anenfied the 
id charities,

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

Tke Kimtjwi Read flteat

BEST DEÏJVERY
--------- 1

Phone 2078 1
BAGHAOE transfer, I

1631 St Paul StreetWEMER’S MUSIC STORE
*L» irjjjfaj

-k-P-Erlttf,

A. R. DE CQNZAj Aufo Sérvtcc at all hours, j 
j Offitid: 18 Queeff Street. |

[ V/e carry t^e largest stock iu th< 
peninsula; anff^am fill ofders i<- 
any quantity immediately.

By them by the box and sav- 
money.

Guaranteed against defects.

A lorM i côÉfheit of Women Work
ers of Canada was formed in Quebec 
city.

Constipation, that di state
of the digestive tract* whtefi is nbtmy 

always caused by improper feeding— 

can be read il yregulated by the use 
of Baby*s Own Tablets. These Tab-' 

lets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive. Concerning them Mrs. .Joseph 
Dion, Ste. Pepetue, Que., writes,
“I hhve nothing hut praise for Baby’s 

Own Tablets. When mv baby was

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent
I sunshine, of flowers, and of music, 
i One cannot bring the sunshine of 
j Hawaii to our land, no# theboyers in 
their glorious radiance, bht Che music 
is another matter. Thé '«Canadians 
have taken tire beautiful, wistful 
music. of Hawaii to their hearts as 
tlvj/ have no other. iThe qv^int 
“Ukelele” now holds a faVored place 
in our homes. Students of this in- 

| sti ument are as numerous as those of 
! the violin. In “A Night in Honolulu” 

one may hear the veritable- native

[Coming
Era 95 Geneva St. 

Phone 1177.
k her share.
to meet the 

idards of life 
pf giving will 
|do in our day 
The hope of 

strengthening 
Jesus Christ.

I. H. SftHBHftt * PrograsTSne
February l^-F^réigfi Aspects of the Appeal
February 8—Stimmry, and Call for 

-Wwfkers.

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PUXS^
raedicît^t îor all Female Complaint. _ $5 a box, 
or tli rep for $lQ, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
Rddreüs on receipt of price. 1-W1-~

I M. UtjnR'ftWf

235 St Paul St-eeei
Telephone 1112

January 18—Day of Intercession.
the World Situation.

January 25—-National Aspddyef the Appeal
PH0SPK0N0L FOR MENaR^S™
tor Ner\ and Hinin; in.-rmsea “grey mat.dr”; 
A Tonic—will t.ilildycu op. $3 n l>ox, or two for 

, i drugstores.or by mtiiloi. reepiltt of price.

tE*Mssa$m:

fgil of InterestA Fagcinatmgi JPfety
hi! LaughterRomanceOf S Island Pâraêse A SNAP—$800 will buy my nine 

building lot, or will exchange 1er 
auto in good condition. J.ot 85xlil 
Test. No. 2 SurthysMe Oaidéfi* 
Facer street- Clear deeds. Addrtis 

KNOWLES # :■*}
88 Cameron Avenue, Windier, 06t,

bonstituen- 
Canadian 
method of 
by urging 

hi practice 
neuleating 
ps Christ, 
s no other 

[ecting evil 
nd national 
role to re- 
tians their 
lise. Fight 
Ida and For

rtaary 2
“A Night in Honolulu,” which 

comes to the Grand Opera House 
next Monday, February 2nd. is a storyThe Most Pretefttioiif; Prodvefior? to Be' Pi

arlnes This Season

A N
With its Wealth of Beautiful Scenery, Gorgeous Costumes and 

Surprising Electrical Effects. Not a Mooing Picture
ENTIRE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION - - WITH ORIGINAL CAST

PRICES: 25c, 35c, 50 c, 75c and $ LOO
SEATS NOW ON SA^E

^"ept $1500.00 cash, balance mort 
ri?e at 7 per cent.

ERNAHAN & GRAN'ES
"8 - 14 Queen St.

-HEAR"1
Native UkèleFe Players Sing Their 
Songs oi the Soul, Dreamy Hdwaii»n- 
Melodies That Linger With. You Forcxer

USE HÜRSÈ CABTjNG . 
and delivéry work. 

hone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361
1 4 p.m. or by appqiijtqient. Office 

residence 35 Church street.
'Phone 624.

;■ -S$tE- 
Volcan» :in Rnuptioat 

£Ze;»utlàjl Wlfctcpia'Xàapden 
The Great I Ire Scene

PRINCESS KO I A jSEE
DANCES!NATIVE

(Thilrsday Ewe., Feb.[5. Frices|25, 35,;50, 75, Sfday
« Ifiii

, carpet cleaning
r,tv IS the time to have

>uuv cul-pet cleaned- We do your 
fr 'ik first-class by vacuum mo- 
chines Furniture crated and stor 
fh- Upholstering in all its or arch- 
*"-0AI;i»ET CI-EANING CO-, Ï» 
•y 1’f.d Street. Phoné 6tiSi W- J* 
*e$tw,yj, Proprietor,

rAwrv trs* 
Hopg.ood> M J 
[Comedy ; ^
I Begins Witli

JLÏ* ag|d
ZepHyf and Ends With

Hi|8*7W

a Whirlwind

r-

"

-

><5=63___
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K Works Wonders 
On Catarrhal Colds

'■'“le* Commissioner Carvell 
Railway Board has given a ru 
striating greatly the use of tel 
telegraph, and express franks.

Nearly Fvery GirlLOCAL NEWS Can Make Herself 
Pretty and Attractive

SOME WHOLE/30ME TRUTHS 
EVERY G1K|L SHOULD 

THINK yl'lOUT

.......
Simple As A., B., C. to Drive 

Away Colds With

“Catarrhozone’'
There were no firies last night.

We buy everything you want to 
sell. McGuire & Co.

The police court slate 
more blank to-day.

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Geo. H.. Smith, M.A., D.D. 
Minister.

ABUSH50 1859Mr. Charles F. Allison, 182 Church St. 
Organist and Choir Director.

was once
When your throat rattles, your 

lungs and chest are sore, your throat 
is stuffed with cold—don’t fear con
sumption—use Catarrhozone and get 
well. It clears the throat, cures hack
ing, relieves tight chest, and soreness 
in the bronchial tubes. To clear away 
Catarrh of the nose nothing could be 
better. Catarrhozone is nature’s own 
remedy—it heals and soothes—cures 
every form of throat, lung and bron
chial trouble. Prescribed by many 
specialists and used by thousands 
every day. Get the dollar outfit; it 
lasts two months and is guaranteed. 
Small size, 50c; trial size, 25c; at all 
dealers.

Probably you know just such a
girl,

Perhaps she is sixteen—good to 
look at, and pretty—quite interesting 
because she reflects the graces and 
charm that give promise of happi
ness to herself and to others. But she 
is not strong. The color in her cheeks, 
once so rosy, has faded away— her 
eyes are listless—the buoyancy of 
spirit and vigor she once possessed 
are sadly lacking. Parents, friends, 
this girl needs Ferrozone—needs it 
that her blood may be renewed — 
needs it to restore the nerve force 
that growth, study and the develop
ment of her fresh youth have exhaus
ted. This girl will become a queen 
with Ferrozoone—which will restore 
her color—bring back her old-time 
energy—give brightness to her eyes 
and vivacity to her spirits. In Ferro 
zone every girl finds strength—then 
she can do things. In Ferrozone there 
is endurance—that drives away mor
ning tiredness and lar-gour. For the 
gir lor woman that wants to be hap
py, healthy, winning—who values 
rosy cheeks, laughing eyes and abun
dant good spirits, nothing can com
pare with Ferrozone. 50 cents'per box 
or six for $2.50. Get it today from 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail 
from The Catarrhozone Co., King
ston, Ont.

Sunday Service.
11 a. m. Communion Service. Subject 
“Cross Bearing.’” .

3 p. m. St. Andrew’s Sunday School. 
Knox Church Sunda'y School, Men’s 
Own—Lecture on “The Tabernacle.”

7 p.m. Post Communion Service. 
Subject—“The Glory of the Cross” 

Choral Anthem—“Jesus Word of 
God Incarnate.”

Anthem—“lifagnifieahr jn “F”— 
Quartette and Chorus. (Coldridge 
Taylor.-

Ogertory—(Organ) “In Paradisum’ 
(Th. Dubois) t

Solo—(Baritone) “Hear My Cry O 
Lord.” Mr. H). C. Wilkinson. (Woller) 

Vesper Hymn.

There is a big seat sale for “A 
Night in Honolulu,” at the Grand 
Monday night.

The temperature took another" long 
drop last night, many people stfy it 
was the coldest night,of the winter.

Owing to the cold weather there 
was a very small attendance at the 
market this morning’ and those who 
brought produce got just about any
thing they asked as there was little 
opposition.

Watch Your Child’s Tongue!

Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Figs Word has been received from Calif
ornia that J. B. McIntyre is about 
back to his normal health again. He 
and Mrs. Mc.Intyre have been enjoy
ing the balmy atmosphere there for 
over a month.

ing Occupied
For The Liver and Bowels The Cabinet has refused to accept 

the textile men’s protest, saying com
plaints must go to the Board of Com
merce itself.

|We are specialists’™ CrowM I 
,’Bridge Work which is a brass' 
of Dentistry that very 0fli 
does away with the necessity 3 
extracting teeth.

As an example, let us explain
111nt if nfrpn hqnnAnc tlmi

ST. THOMAS CHURCH

Septuagesima Sunday.
11 a.m.—Holÿ Comunion.

Preacher—The Rector. “A World 
Problem of To-day."

Anthem “What are These.” (Stain
er.)

Hymns—Pro. 66.4, 290, 234, Rec. 
257.

3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Classes.

4 p.m.—Holy Baptism.
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer.
Preacher—The Rector. “The Mace

donian Plea ‘Come Over and Help Us.’
Anthem—“Eveninb and MorniniJ” 

3ir Herbert Oakley.
,FJ.mns—Pro. 605, 410, 300', Rec. 

850.

Major C. G- Nash, son of ex Aid. 
Nash, who has been visiting his par
ents, Carleton St., leaves to-morrow 
for St. John, N.B. from where he will 
sail to England. He has spent some
time in Mesoptomamia with the Im
perial forces and on his way to Can
ada visited China and Japan.

SHORTHAND MADE EASY AT 
Home by the ,‘Wonder Manual” of 
McEwan’s Easy Shorthand, $1. For 
book or particulars write McEwan’s 
Sfl/orthand Corpoi| N iorv, Edison 

Building, Chicago, United States. 
Teachers1 wanted Jan. 31.

[OROLD, Feb. 2.—At 2 p.m. on 
■day fire totally destroyed the 
ershot. buliding on .Ormond St., 
ied as a poolroom, barber shop 
restaurant downstairs and a 
ng house upstairs. The Osborne 

feet away was

Tenders For
Road Overseer LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA—IF YOU OR 

any fi'iend wishes to learn of a suc
cessful treatment, address. 44 

South Gratiot Ave,,, Mount Clem
ens, Mich. Jan. 31.

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, Jan. 31 -A pronounced 
area of high pressure has come in 
over northern Ontario from the» far 
Northwest and the weather is now 
fair and cold from Ontario to the 
Maratime Provinces. It is quite mild 
again in the southern districts of 
Siai/katchewan and Alberta while

only a fewTENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers” will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township 0.9 Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920.

Thé lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

• Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
J16-23-30-f6-13

! firemen’s clothes were cover- 
th ice and the temperature was 

zero.
> total loss is about $10,000, in- 
ig Victory Bonds and money 
py the roomers, yho were for- 
rs. An overheated stovepipe is 
[ht to have started the blaze.

$5 DAILY THE YEAR AROUND 
send for yearly contract And sam
ple case free. H. V- Martin, V/ind- 
sc-r, Ontario. J-28-29-30-31, F-2i

WELLAND AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH FOR SALE OR RENT—i\iil w POUR 

roomed cottage on York street ; 
easy terms. Immediate possession. 
Apply 9B Henry or 13 Elm street.

j 28,29,30

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meal

f UKJciLAMo—rair and very cold J run ON SKATES 
to-day. Sunday, Easterly winds and j RESULT OF WINTER
moderating. j “\ye have sold more skates this

HUNDRED FLU CASES i winter than in any season for many
REPOREDTED IN CITY iyears>” said a well known hardware

/_- | merchant to a Journal man yester-
TORONTO, Jap. 31.—“There have I day. “In fact it has bèen hard to bet 

been'a hundred cases of influenza in enough to satisfy the demand.” he 
Toronto so far,” says Dr. Hastings, added. The continued <»Id has allaw- 
“and ten deaths. That does not in- ed the ice to remain and has fur- 
clude deaths from pneumonia. These nished the boys and girls, and grown 
reports are all from a certain num Ups as well with a good stretch of

Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor,

MemorialSunday, February 1st, 1920

tr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable y eu to judge 
quality. (

10 a.m.—iLovefcast 
11 a.m.—Sacrament.
Reception.

2.45—Bible School. Offering fbr Ar
menia.
7 a.m.—Second Message to Young 
Men. Special Song Service. A song 
sheet for everyone.—Come.

Free pews—A sordial welcome to 
' til alike.—Allow no cause to keep 
you from worship that would not 
keep you from business.

Miss- Anna Williams, Director. 
Miss’ L. White, Soprano.
Mrs. Robb, Contralto.

ridge AdvocateNOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

forty-second annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Lincoln Paper 
Mills Company, Limited, will be held 
at the office of the Company, Merrit- 
ton, on

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1920
at two o’clock p.m. for the following 

The election of Directors,

land County Council is i: 
ivor of Jail Farm Wit 
ncoln.

C. H. SHELLY 1 ELAND, Feb. 2.—At the clos- 
ission of the County Council 
it was decided that' the Council 
■ate with a

DR. ARTHUR B. Q0®f
Dentist py \

Offices: Corner oi- Main and EagV 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr- Cobb' 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 

Phone 1853
this be done. unnecessary. Bond wee forte

While he is convinced that there years 0f age, and for some time 
are more than a hundred oases in the had been employed at 'the kilns, 
city, as reported, the doctor expressed 
satisfaction that so far the disease 
was not of a virulent type.

“Are those who had he flu las year 
likely1 to be immune this year?” 
doctor was asked.

“There is nothing to warrant 
belief that they will,” he replied.

deputation from 
feie to interview thd*7%mihiori 
■ment relative to the erection oi 
Ice Memorial Bridge at or near 
jfcrie, and get the Governmenj 
hk in conjunction with the Com 
in from the United States Con

purposes
submitting the Annual Report, and 
for any other business expedient or 
necessary touching the affairs of the 
company.

P. MITCHELL,
.121-31 Secretary

TO HELP FARMERS
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHFarmers, you are capable of greater production if you 

had more money.
This Bank is ready and willing to help progressive farmers 
with loans to raise bigger crops and more cattle.
The next time you’re in town consult our local manager.

Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D., Minister, 
Mrs. H. V. Finnic, Organist. *Uty Reeve W. L. Horton o] 

1 has also urged a Jail FariJ 
le county. IHe claimed that jai 
icment made criminals instead 
'ing them, anC Uiat for the gen] 
lealth and from

THE RAILWAY SHOPS
Edmonton Journal? It is doubtful 

if there was ever much need to worry 
over the possibility that the main 
shops of the Canadian National Rail
ways system between Winnipeg and 
the coast would be established any
where else than in Edmonton. The 
claims of the city, both by virtue of 
its agreements with the C.N.R. and 
the Grand Trunk, and of the obvious 
advantages which this location af
fords were complete. Nevertheless the 
reports of the delegates who waited 
on the railway officials and on mem
bers of the Government are reassur
ing. It is certain to take sometime 
to evolve the plans for the erection 
of the shops which are needed now, 
and will be very badly needed before 
very long. 'Obviously this-is one of 
the things which njust wait upon the 
consummation of the union of the 
C.N.R. and Grand Trunk systems. 
But, soon after his is affcced, Ed- 
monon should enter on a new era as 
a railway' centre.

Sunday, February 1st, 1920

IRON MOLDERS WANTEDTHE DOMINION BANK THOMAS BOND’S SUICIDE 
He Stepped off Box. After Tyinb 

Rope to Beam.

11a.m.—Morning Woi^hi[y—^abject, 
Aspects of the Appeal.”
3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship.—Subject, 
“Men Who Have Understanding of 
the Times to Know What Israel Ought 
tfl bo,” -I

Suitable music at both services.

moral stand 
and also às a faettèr corrective 

9d, Welland should have a Jai 
. It was decided after the motioi] 
Id unbnimously, tTiat the eounj 
insider the advisability of join] 
rith Lincoln qounty in the es] 
nment.of the same, and that thJ 
■ation be laid before the Dom 
Government to send an officia 

I Welland .Council 
I question of a War Memoria 
[was turned down flat by th] 
jets, Who opposed the

Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men.
Highest wages’in Canada paid.
Room also" for learners.

Drafts on Foreign Countries sola on favourable terms
B. B. MANNING, Manager, WOODSTOCK, Jan. 31—The dead 

body of Thomas Bond, ali ’el-ong res
ident of Woodstock, was found hya 
workman, hanging bya rope to a 
beam in a shack back of, the Bond 
brick yards, near thiç city. On Tues
day morning Bond left his home here 
to goto London, but. since then no 
trace has been found of him. The 
workman discovered a single track in 
the snow leading to the shack, and 
upon entering lie found the dead man 
hanging from the ceiling. He had evi
dently stood up on a box, adjusted 
the rope and stepped off. The coroner,

CORNER KING & QUEEN STS. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Forbes CoTaylorWALKER’S^ DRUGSTORE Bank of Commerce 
Acts For Italy

DELEGATED BY TREASURY TO 
RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS TO 
THE LOAN. *

limitedGUELPH. ONT,

297 St. Paul Street

schem]
ie the hall was to be erected i] 
nd. A grant of $50,00ff was ask] 
r the purpose and the opinio] 
Expressed that if the grant wa 
Id it Should be divided equal! 
I the municipalities represents 
1 council, and that the mem beu 
fctterly opposed to centralizing

■fee E. Howell, Toronto, a pi on 
fencer of Ontario, died in hi

When in need of a Tonic that will Security Loan & Savings Company
Strengthen Build up The Italian Government is issuing 

a new 5 per cent. War Loan similar 
in all respects to the Fifth Italian 
Loan", in denominations of 100, 20p, 
60p, 1,000, 2,000 4,000, 10,000, and 
20,000 lire. The issue price is 87% 
lire for every 100 lire of face value. 
Interest coupons payable; 1st Janu
ary and 1st July. The subscription 
list in Canada will close on the 10th 
March next.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has been officially dclebated by the 
Italian Treasury to receive subscrip
tions to the loan in Canada. The St. 
Catharines management of the Can
adian Bank oft Commerce will be 
pleased to receive enquiries from 
Italian fesidents and others who may 
be interested in this investment.

Justin B. Edwards, accountant in 
the Bank of Toronto branch at Biarie 
died unexpectedly early yesterday 
morning.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Nerves
TAKE

Doesn’t hurt at all and costs only
a few cents

Dr, Mack Grey, Toronto street iaii 
rman, died of injuries sus 
a collision SaturdayA LITTLE SPEED WANTED 

v- y Victoria Daily Times: It should 
\ / not be difficult for the Department

j of Public Works at Ottawa to divide
I up the contract for the various clas-
I ses of work that will have to be ear-

5 ried out in connection with the pre-
^ liminary stages of the drydock so

x. that the essential preparation may
»V be got under way at once. With every

suggestio nof political expediency 
now eliminated from the part of 
Canada’s seven-year-old obligation it- 
should be comparatively easy for 
the department to accede to Dr. 
Tolmie’s request for the prompt com-

tie Freezone
tntfy it stops mel>cement of work in order that men 
;orn off with out of employment may not have 
o humbug ! to draw upon the non-productive
niggist sells emergency fund. A little speed on 
cents, suffi- ! _ , , . .

. every jiar<j ; the plans and an endeavor to appre-
between the !ciate conditions in this distant com

mon]
E. E. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.

Sale Price 35c a Box 3 Boxes for $1.00 St. Catharines. Ont., January l2th, 1920, niore students at Guelph ha’J 
nhed to Pneumonia, Kathry 
,f!air, of Bellevike, at Macdoj 
>9, and Walter Dawson a 

Monaghan, at the Ontan 
‘Gnal College.BUSINESSTHE CANADIAN BANK

LARGE AND SMALL
This Bank is equipped to render complete bank

ing facilities to individuals, partnerships and 
companies, both large and smhll. With branches 
throughout every province of Canada, and corres
pondents jn all parts of the world, ysur banking 
business will be handled with promptitude and at 
the minimum of expense.

Our facilities are at your disposal. 81A

uld Not CareOF COMMERCE
Some MotionAnnounce that a branch of their bank has been opened 

at Niagara-ou-the-Lake, Onta This bank has now 
433 branch . Canada and Itxt i u countries, and is in 
a position E Cher ike public u.:excelled service.

Poultry Food and Stpplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 
Rcval PurplePoultry Sptcifi: THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
1 *f*mon last night at St.' l’a 
• Methodist. church to mo the 
■'-'tShters, the pfcztor, Rev. ! 
n referredt o th? style 
!l'uit and drezs or the w-rni] 
present day.
!a''- a prudent rr.othe; wall 

1 that her daughter is cloth] 
-?n-ly and decently. He sa 
w°man should be a good cocj 

1 £°od house-l;

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conoliy, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Mstager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

J. K. Black Estate PAID-UP CAPITAL - - £] 5.000,000 
RESERVE FUND - - $15.000,000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conoliy, Manager.
i-Zj James-st; rhene t
Canada Food Board License 

No. 9-^99

;eeper

..ij&C.'V

Ü03

LUÜÎE


